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"ONE IS VOUR MASTE.R, EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL VE MIE BRETIHREN.»

Vol.,~*TORONTO, THURSDAY, December 4, x879. New Series. Na, à3.

THE CAiNA DIAIN INDEPENDENT. 1Roman Catholic bishops, who cxconmunicate ail who, work dccs, fot p*ît much eniphasis on the thorough.
Pui hedb h Co,,gre-.îonai Pubiiîhîng Company. laid ihis obnoxious mnsure. MTe lay teachers and ncss of the work, but on the sudden..ess of it. He

Ptiltuhe LY tNcir puplis auîd the paren.ts are baîîishcd out of the also cniticiscd many kinds of revival work as sensa-
REV. J. IB. SILCOX, M.:: idPICiurch. The Belian Prote.stant M~issionary Society tionai, harmiful and degrading ta the cause of Chtist.

REV. JOHN WOODt l is a iius te lay hùld on1 these outcasts. It is ' )ught Hce claimed that the trie work of Evangelists shouid
*'R. W. WALLACE, M.A., >. oaizier. n

JOSEPII GEl FITIC.AFIRio. tlint it copld do a great work among thenm. But it is bc donc by those whose heart is in it-not by those
poor. Belgian Protestants are few in nuinber. WVill whot are paid ta do it-and aiong people wha are

EDITORiAl. DEPAMt>IENT. tlîcy flot rccivc the 3yqlpatliy and aid cf tîxeir churchless, and flot as a means cf stirring Up tire
Ail communications for iii' Edltorial. New& of Cîturches, and Ccrres. bretiîen in other lanîds? churches and giving themn a fictitious and unusual

poodencr Columns should Lc addteî'ed to tlec Msnagingt Editor. lit____, whicî could ncot bc sustaintd after the excitemeti
i.RW.V. J. 19, SUî.co, 340 Spidtu Avenue, Toronto. Assy le

untile intended for thie ncei isue must Lie in hits hands flt laies TORONro lins sliewn her disapproval of gambling in of the revival, wns over. There is no doubt that these
i"i Moiiday.II

No notice cans bc çalei of anonycicus commrnu.atins. The amne .i '"" riyOU vgrou ashion. On Saturday cvcning a raid remarks have a wide application. There is danger
and aldreu or the wxitcr mea. accmpany theii. ti ot net .vas made on a den on King strcet, and eleven young from.the systcmn cf professional cvangclism, as st has
sarily fr publication, biut as à guxraniy of goed failli. menegie ngmln eecpue.Te eebe eeoc nsm ures

Wc du sat hold curselyusresponsibiz- oraoy viewa oropi:ionsexpreaswd~ ncggdi ailn cecpuc.Te ecbe eeot nsm ure
in the communicatins or or correspondent. brouglit berore the Police Magistrate on Monday

Pastors and ciurchoffr ae p.tic-ut-ly rcqu.szcd te (orward tems morning andi fineti $50 each, with costs. In passîng LIrILu'LI:îS c AuE. FuR i8go.-The fact that
for" Newsoth C BuSIES DEPRmEn T sentence, biis W.orsrnp rcnîarked "tduit cf ili th ices, ibssadrvec.k.y magazine has had a successful
SuLa~ ~ BUINESS DEnu.PyaRTME N av . eitb oeygnbling was the warst, and that it should be put career cf over thirty five yenrs against rauch conipeti-

Order. Draft. or Regisaere tcr. dowvn with a strong hand. A man., who gamblcd. fur tien, is proof st.fficient that it meets an undoubted
Moiey mileu in snnregistered lette:, wili Le ai the riAk of the tender inioney couidti nt be strictly honest at heart, and he %want of the public. It furni5heit what <s essentîi te
The. figures following naine on addreu laiiel indicate the date lis whikh ' siouid be ostraciscd froin respectable socieîy.' Thiîs American readers in a grcat and indispens;%bic cur-

ihe ceper ispad; e.. John Sithk. s Jan. 6o shows v2banicn .
Psit îàpioend0f.8iq. Jbc mark aft,î )vu& nom, ib.wau.u,. a guod le:.oà fot oigl) for dhesec young men, but for rent liteiaurc a litatsx %%i~chenibraces more and
due on paperup toendcf june 1879. ail who are tcmpted ici get moncy without lionestly more ever> ycar the work of the ablest thinkers and

Ordera to dieontinue the palier mnust bc accompanied by the amount wiesc h a.A h nystsatrl en
due. Subicriiers are responsible c':stil fulpArment is made. eariig it. wieso h i.A h n. aif-coiycm

Advertislng ratel, sent on applicatbon. plete and frcsh compendium cf this )terature, ils im-
Ail Subscriptions and adveiiisenients should be sent <cdi thDusiess THE Boston "Cengrcgation.ilist" cencerning the portance and value have steadil>' increased. It

blnsger. Mir. A. Chrisie. o Wiiion Avenue. Toronto. Ont. prevalence cf pernirieus literature says : IlOne needs cnables the reader, at trifling expense considering the

TUEWeser Asocitin aksailthepater .te give but a passiîg glanc nt the vindows of most of quantit>' and quality cf the rcading furnished, ta keep
That D ster te scieatttion cfs l ther caoina our pcriodical steres in order te learn how corrupting 1aewt h cttogt n iea> okc u

tienao Disrcme t 4iî ca o the tiuofest c the am i, the inîluence of muchi cf the ncwspaper and ethcr time; and its great convcnience te every intelligent
toth onbt upoenie 1thei ovte quind obs ervce. l iterature offcrcd tiiere for sale. Such is the morbid persan or famil>' can therefore hard>' be over-rated.
ope ther llb unanhimlove ind obrance. 1po this craving cf many for such pernicieus readlng that inl The extrat offer te new subscribers for xS8o, and the
tope. ahr ilb nnmt i rghn pnii nc New England city, wc are told, numbers of boys reduced clubbing rates, are worrhy of note in the

topic mee tleweeky bunie o paprs a thedepot and prospectus publistet in another celumn. Temaga-
HEît is another cf the rcsuits cf the Macrae case precure*their copies there rather than wait te obtain zine is weil worth the attention of those who are

in Scotland-the formîation cf an Independent Church themn at the stores. There is one way te check, if seiecting their reading for the new year. As thec
in Gourock. Those in the United Presbyterian not te eradicate, ihis rapidly growing cvii. Let ail multitude cf periodicals increases more and more be-
Church cf that place who sympathize with Mr. Macrae Chistians and al decent people stop patrenizing yond thc means and leisure cf readers, the value cf
go out at last Prebably it is the best thing they stores wvhich sell such literature, stating their reason such a comprehenibive one as ihis becomes more andi
could do. for stopping. This, we believe, wiil prove a ver>' more apparent.__________

practical and effective means cf reform." A bctter
PRINCIPAL CAIRD cf Glasgow University bas been way still is for parents te suppl>' their homes with MISSIONARY work and in fact ail the work cf cur

sayingsome words on the so-called 1cnflict cf science pîenty of pure and %%holesome literature. Overcome Churches would fare better flnancially if the fellewing
and religion." He maintains that there can be no evil with gcod. Iwise words cf an exchange wese kcpt in mind: l' If
!Wch conflict. The provinces cf science and religion *even gooti andi liberal people are to fec interesteti in

a1# -û- iLr The-r 7,.. ne-. ;. an.. -iit1*1 1 el- -. -r 1-n..,int n te -s.nre t~

between the two except when the one invades the 1il, was once. At one time it was regarded as Presby.
demain cf the other. 1 teranisrn under another namne. IndectheUi churc.si

AN exchangc gives a bit cf advice ver>' suitable for woe othin cfaling Ilc Pebteran. tew noem Atne

Uic~~~~~~~~~~ tie:"iiesptmbM.Mcwe' p ast meeting cf the General Confcrence of the State,
one gocti saying at Ieast. 'Annual income, twent;r lielti at Waterbury, there was a very decided expres.
pounds; annual expenditure, nineteen six-result, sien cf sentiment which shows how the bréthren feel.
happiness. Annual inceme, twenty pounds; annual A reselution was passeti whose prcamble states that
expenditure, twenty pountis, eight and six-result, grave apprehensions exist in the minds cf brethren
miser>.' Andi an apestle said a better thing long bc- "î est the Natihnal Council sheuiti be led te assume,
fore:- Owc ne man anything but te love ontC another. dit> oridirectly, an authorit>' mhich shail infringe
There neyer was a wiser time than just now fer di ethe tor it cftelc0cuce, n

keepng athsayngs n rmemrane."deciaration was mnade that Connecticut Congregatien.

NoIRTu ERiN.-THK. second anniversary of the aiists do net faveur "an>' measures that look toward

Sunda>' school was ob>erved heme Nevember 23rd andi the establishm'ent cf an>' standards of faith or discip.
Sermns cre reahedon, undy b> th line " for the church--, mit trust that the Council will,

24&,1 "eoswr Tahdon udyb hý,respect andi regard ail their riglits andi liberties."
paster, Rev. F. Wrigley, anti b>' Rev. M. S. Gray., On Whether there was an>' neeti for such a resolutien or
the following Monda>' evening the tea meeting was nt tbstergtrn bu t
largel>' attended, anti atidresses were delivereci by nt tbstergtrn bu t
Revs. Griffith, Gray', HowcIl, andi Ly'nch <Mctbedist). 1 IîE pastor cf Park street Cburch, Boston, Dr. J.
The scholar eniivencd tic praceedings with recita- L. Withrow, bas been creating a sensation by some
tion$, etc., andi music wus supplied. h1 a choir front the t rernarks on "Evangclists andi the Churches." A
South Caiedon church. Thirty-seven dollars was 'pap~er on this themne wac reand b>' him reîèent1j before
neued for thc school. the Boston branch cf the Evangelical Alliance. In

Lh locks as if there was an opportunity now for1 that paper lie asserteti that history shows that great
rrotestantism te znake some progress in Belgium.1 religieus andi evangelistical excitement andi enthusiasmn
The new Bill on Education, whose tensaency is te 1are folowcd b) a rcvuision, disaster, backbliding astà
secularize the scbools, bas provolced the wr-atb of the1 P.Ofligac). lic ni.tnwaincd aàse that iîîodern revival

know about themn-must have detils of their epera-
tiens, proofs cf their neeti, and ev.idences cf their suc-
cess. It is in vain te tell even Chnistians iat the>'
ought te feel interesteti in this, that and the other
thing, if the>' have at best but a vague, indistinct itica
cf the whole affair, and bave little or nothing definite
as to that which the>' are calleti on to suppaort, whetlier
with their money or their prayers. They can't do it,
anti more than thaf, the>' wen't ; anti an>' ainount cf
mere scelding or indeflnite lecturing upon duty in gen-
etal will oni>' cenflrmi themn in their indifférence anti
strengthcn them, in their re fusai cf assistance.* To
awaken intercst anîïï calI forth liberalit>', it: i neces-
s.îry te diffuse information, te take expected.contribu.
tors inte cnc's confidence, te treat themt like sbire-
bottiers in a comimercial entcrprise and make thlîcm
more andi more familiar withi JI the facts." Mission.
a.r> tieputations wiil do well to taire note cf the above
hint, and act accardingl>'. Pastors andi deacons wili
realize the force of the statement that, thec remedy roir
deficits in the Home Mission Fondi and other fondis
of the Churth, lies neither in circuIlrs nor in depta.
tiens, but in ministers3 anti office-bearers dealing faith-
fulif with their respective cbngrègations. If a pistor
canne impress his people with the greatncss cf thc
wcrk, and evolce their liberAhit>, or if -be bas so little
interest in thc schernes, of the Church, as neveri te
speak of thear. frem. bis pulpit, it is vain to expect that
okher metiauts will bc successful.



2 711E CA NA DIA N INDRPRNDRNT.

THE "IIERALD" AND THE BJ'SHOP. impiy mind, but I wilI cail you an ' Oradun,' and Ae Ieast defensibie piagiarism being the deadiiest cf &Il
reward your great spirit cf charity for ibis your iatcst possible cliuicai offences.

in our last week's editorial we rcferred ta the fact wcakness." In n paper on "lPlagiarism versies the Rlght Use cf
that quito a liile stir has bccn going on for somte fiAie Pht GI IAVfi orks of other Men," te b. found An one of the late
past in Roman Cathoiic crles rit Ottawn. Tire Ro- LG4RSf numberscfthc"I Christian at Work» and charactersti-
man Cathoiic Iiishop cf that ciiy sme fimie ago As a good deai continues te bc said about thse sin 1caliy kindly, considerate and suggestive, Dr. Win.
brought fromn Rome thc relics cf a certin juvenile 1 of piagiarasm, ils meanness, is pccuiar aînmorility, 1 Taylor, of New York, puis thse rights and the wrongs
saint in the shape cf smre bones more or less de- la.d tihe prcssing necessity there is for ais bcing in lof «* npproprialîon » in tie foliowing terans : -
cayed. They were cxhibited for thc admiration, if~ cvery case cxposcd nnd staniped oui, wc make noecx- "Absolute origliaiiy Io, ln these days, ln the malter of
net the adoration, cf the faithlul. This was.all, very 1cuse for av. in rcwurning te thie subject. its prevaience1i ntellcîual iyeducisat Ceas, al but impossible. And Atone
weil, but just ai thir, point the edatur of the Ottawa as a anuustsîrial vice lias bcen andl as spcîally dwclt i nuuld b~c gb ý tu sa~y cunscientiuualy thai aIl lits îisoaghts
uHeraid," who is a Roman Catholic, put an bis car jupon; su aituci se thnt one maglit imagine At was bos ar t'rSr"h ilie ntie an thins, reîd ne

and fiat in quite an uncxpected fashion. lic ridicuical chicfiy, if net cxciusivciy, confineal te ihose who seck 1when tiscy corne, ol bcwoprs. othin Elaiso nihughs
thse whele proceediasg --f thse Bislaop and caiied stai tie to ansîruci people an thet îhangs of G.od. I'articular 1C s=bht iAould ncver (lo. WVhat te.1 e Are WC tu Use the
better than humbug. This was pn.mptly followed uit instances of raach offcnccs have reccivecI zpecial pr 1~ ithngsu we rs as as use cf in lse nos'it, wesna
by thse Bhihop repudialing -JI conneciion waîh the rnanencc, and ail prcaciaers, have bcen cou nselical wiiil takc one cf three courses wi th If. WVe mcii litasitas, or
offiendiaig newspaper and putîing it undcr tht ban. But peculiar carncsîasess te be original at ail hazards, and wvc msay prepare it andl nakie At lnt focal anal set Ai on aur
the Il Herald"I was net te be se put down. It 3pokel in cvery case te Malte at quate ccrtain ltai whatcvcr tablec, ut WC m%> prepire the greunal te receave i,
eut An tise very piainest Saxon, net oniy about thet hey speak or prîntas exclusavel>' anal.ibsoiutcly Aheir anal soi At au ien reap the crejp thài sqeings front

ht Now a good bock Ao a bushei cf W lis of an-
relic business, but aise about thse schooi question an 1owa. In the midst of ail tiiaa outcry there have been othcr sort. If I oeil lii contents luit u they are, sud.
the States. Ail ibis bas made qulie a stir. Leadang jfew attempîs te show whercin plagiaribin consasîs and jcati them sermons, 1 amn, ai AcastiAf 1 do At knopingly,
Roman Catbolics have written icîter5 an condcmnation jhow far aa andividuai rnay go an the way of using the 1 J;tàhoncsi. But if l grinl thcm in my uwn miii and prepatre

thiac n quite a differrnit fasiole fram iheir original lutin
cf thse course takeis by tise " Herald," and an support off îloughts, suggestions or words, et another wihout be- Ifor the table front wsicls 1 feeci an> people, ilien 1 ai» mot
the proposition that the lait>' lias ne business te ieddle Ang ju.stly chargeable ivits fiais crame. Is there net jdAshonest, but arn mcrely iooklng out, as cvery faitistul Min.
with Churcis affairs But the ediur cf thec naughty consciaus or unconscaous appropriation, if net pligiar. a ster uught tu look eut, for tise mental susteliance oaf an>
sheei wiil net faake bis punisment quactly. He says .isni an rite intelAigent pcrusal of evcry bock one mects people. The grain may La anuthez',, but the grindinR andl
"W'e tisanit heaven tisai we lave an an age cf freedea» watb, andl an fncndly personal antercourse wath every ni" moinait inrc minO, man Ih ia gis in ppIbbtoe

where ne man, in civilized couniries ai ail events, isi mind of any culture or poiency? Yctinstead of Ibis harvesi îhat-s rAngs therefrom, anti talahis case wh le thse
ai the Miercy of prejudice,' superstition .and brutal Abeing denounceal as a sis, i asgcncriiy rcemnded seeaicum has l-n reccaivea from anotlaer, the tiling et tht

saoit anal tihe reaping of tht crop have been my e.i. Booksignorance, and if the men who are nuw spaîîang ibear as aduy,sethat he wao avals hiselfnt ofthe priv. tae the, raw materiai, iike the caltais or the woei;, sermons
wrath ai the 1 Herald' were honesî, generous andl lege is most commended, for his quickness of appre- ought te be tise manufactureal article, lilce tise wcb of cloth
znanly, they would greet us witis an ovation cf praise isension, and for the zeai andl diligence wih whach hc or thse suit cioties. Books arc tise yarn, [romn which WC
for aur independence an ibis occasion as weii as on jturns bis opportun ities te accotant. 1-ow docs-.cading aaaay get tisa warp anal the wuuf, but tise weavia.g musi be
a previeus one, wben tise> were remarkcable for thear Imake a "full nmanA" Net sinip> b>' stimuiating aDur own, ana tise patien, ico."
absence frai» evea> place where iheir presence maghî thouglat, but b>' aise supplying matera for tinking. TU-E GOSPEIS GOOD WORKS.-I.
be expected, or wbere danger might be encounîcreal. jIf one wcre dalagenl>' te trace evcry sentimnent, illus-
Tlten we venîured our lite iet the jaws cf poptalar Atration, or argument. te is source, a gcod deatl cf what As anoîher of the gocal works of the Gospel 1 itame
excitement and denomanatonal rancour, tlaat wc magisu passes for oragir.ahity would be found ta have alrcady h elevattan ai »h famdy. hI is capable ef the
perforin wbat ive considered te be our duty, but tise gdonc dut>', and brougii credat te a goad many geasera cicarest proot tisai Chrasianaity As the oni>' tising tisai
gentlemen whe are raow foreniosi in making a cowardly t ions et andividual thankers. Andl yet surciy i wou if. lias gaven puni>' and loveiiness te the isouseholal.
aîîempt te injure aur business, enjoyed the delicieus be isard, Af net abseiuteiy un fair, te denounce every one Ilndced, in ils truc ideal, the famil>' nia> be said te
quiet and safet>' tisai a parleur granis, during the raging jof those who have taken suchis deas, ai second hand jhave bcen virtuailly crealcd by Christianit>', for in
efttie storaiioutside. . . . . Asfor tise'Heralal,'i g even, wrought lite iet thear ewn mental anal spiritual Rome, wbach %as tise ie.ar cf tht refinement cf tise
will stand trsse te is principles, and is colours ne mat- gbeings ; ciotisca thisan ihear own woîds'end madle ages, and in whici mca attainedl tht isigisesi degreet et
ter what decrees may thaunder atiAt front beisind tise ihem; do duîy an thear own peculiar way-as immoral civalizaiion that was reaclseal before lise advent, tisere
pulpit or frai» any other source. %Ve have sought le plagiarists and gencral>' dishonesi andl unpresenîable was littie home lite worîisy cf tise name. Tht words
do goed, and we have met wiih rebuke; we coninue persens. WVe raîber îhank ihere as scarcciy a public of a living English theologian on tbis point are net
our efforts in bebaif cf tise people and we are tolal we speaker or writer who as net doang sometiang like tias more dreadful tisan truc:. "Familial ta lise Car of a
msust dit. WVe may die, but if we do, we shall talA unconsciously or tise reverse, ever> day cf bis bate- Roman, meani a multitude cf idie, carraipt, and cor-
ifigbtiasg An tht iast ditcis for tisaiglerieus liberty thougis he may get credit, anal vcr jusîiy, for a large rupting slaves, kepi in order by tise cross anal tise
wisicb As ever>' man's iseirloom." WVe are afraid thse aInount of originaiiy, and thougis ie mn>' preîest ergastulua», ready for ever>' treacser>', anal reeking
editor of tht IlHeraid" will nlot gel along as a good with ail bis might that ie renounices plagiarisin. anal wiih ever>' vice. hi meant a despot. wha wauld, kitt
son afthe Cisurcis. We; commenal bis Andependence ail its works. Hew many sermons are preacheal on bis slave,. wisen tbey were ageal, anal expose bis chil-
and admire bis couAage, but wisen it sneers ai relics, 1any particular Sabbats which coulal jubt>' bc charac- dre» wiscn tisey were ber»; i meant mations aniong
anal bandits bisisops andl priests with scant courtes>' terizeal as abseluîeiy "original i " Anal how man>' cf wisom vîrtue was rare, divorces frequatit, remarriages
and decided>' witisout gloves, wbat bas it te, expeci ? such ceulal be said ta be et very mucs werth i TIse easy, and who, frm ne stronger motive tisan tisai cf
If it succeed we shahl te glati, but if At go down we spider is represcateal as an original spinner and weavcr, vanîty, wou!d sacrifice tise laves ot infants yet unborn;
sailt be surpriseal. Thse hast phase aftie struggie geiting ail bi2 material eut cf his ewn bowels, but i metant children, speciators frea» their infancy et

cornes An tise shape of a seta between theI 'Htrald " .tise finisheal productiAs affer ail no. ver>' subsianta, insolence, cruehi>', servaiiy andl sin" tFarrars IlWAî-
anal tise Rev. Fatiser Hunt. It stems tisai tiss Rev. thougi t may serve well enougis tise only ebjeci for neas cf Cbrisiarity te Christ,u p. z 82). This being tise
F'ather bas been lecturing An Ottawa againsi Englanal which i was designeal and prepareal. case even An Rome, we netal net woncler ai tht siate
andal al ber beiongingsl-ssowing tisai flot aniy tise Itis quite possible tisai ihere As ai prescnit a good of tiangs tisai txistd, anal dots yeî iargeiy cxistiAn
IrisWs nation at home, but aise hier descendants abronad dtalociplagiarism initSe pulpit of the ttut reprehensible iheathie» landas. Viherever the Gospel bas flot gene,
are anal have always been implacable enemies cf Bri- kirial. Almosi every anc ai Icasi bas bis story te tell woman has been degradeal into a slave, anal greunal
ai. Fer doing ibis tise editer callea hua» te accounit, Af cf sanie flagrant case, wbich came under bas own dcwn beneatis tise tyranny et ber hussansc. Tise bar.
met in gecal Cchiic, ai leastiAn ver>' plain Saxon. Tht observation anal whicb bie Ilcoulal net bave believeal barian ut the Eat, anal thse savage aftie West, bave
Rcv. Failici noihing loath rusheal mbt tise fray anal S possible hbach net actua'Iy verafiea it hanseIlt" hI bren alte in thai they have drivea the weakest te tise
aicîter ta tht "lCitizen» gAves Mr. Nagie, tht offending 1may bc se. WcV cannot sa>', fur wc have neyer î%ssast- wail, andl se who was desagneal te b. tht helpantet
newspape. mna a Large bit et bis mind. Ht accuseal 1edalian>'such verification. But ic raciser ihint thati of ber companien, doubiing his joys, sharing bis cares,
bi» of blaspheminÈ againsi tise religion of thse Churcis, jtisere will bc founal ai tise prescrit day as formadable a anal îhrawang a bale for bint roundl bis home, bas
and tisen turning round andl working te play tise peni- 1danger, anal a tar more commusn offence, in retaiiing been irampleal tnder thse bcdl ef crueli>', andl brandeal
tent ta thse flisisp. Tise concluding sentence wbicb tise mosi belpless comrnonpiaces waîhoui labaur, 1wath tise scars et violence. Then, as ta thse latte

ia>' bc regaralea An tht haccnia's phrase "tise trot for wiibout xnethad, andal aas, an many cases witbout chaîdren, who shail tell us bow man>' bolacausis et
tise avenue," we give tritire as a curaous specinien of shamne. Tht "ftatal faciiiy "ocf taIt is rulning many nataons infanticade bas burrita upon is altars White
wisat a priest ihinlca decent language, anal wisai a pre jauanc who raigisi otberwise have donc somelhang as regards thse ageal, i would b. impossible te reckon
sumab>' educateal man As willing te endorse as re- Worth wisile i anal wiscn we isear of studenîs even, anal tise number of thea» wiso have been lcft to starv in
spectable Englisis; "I shallnat even pretenalta final ver) youitul ulinisters wbo are aiways ready ai the deseri, or te perisis by tise river sidt. 1 sMay lbc
An you tise embodiment of tht virlues cf ibese genie- ,the slturtest notice tu say a "fcw îhings " anal wlso tolal, indetal, tisai sucis tisings are net aitogeiher uan-
men, narriesakes of yeurs, Messms Nagies, gae et. even boasi tisai îisy otten select tiscir texis atter kaaown among curstives. 1 nia> bce reanindeal efthue
whom was a religiaus anal tise otiser a peliticai cattle îisey have caicreal tise pulpit, anal can rcadaiy extern-j brunAlit>' cf drunken husbanals, anal the coid4.earted.
brack apostie. 1 shal niat pretenal te ook on you wiso porize IIwiih great coanfori te tisernselves anal great. ncss ut ciadrca te thiscr parents, ot whach we sec tise
abuseal the Hal>' Cisurcis for an intlligent love for edificalion ta tiseir lisarers," we cannot wonder that records in tise public priais, anal it ia>' b. said tisai
Irtland, neitber Fenian fier destructive et yeur dut>' accasionaliy ibose more cynically indined shoulal sucis evils exisi even wberc tise Gospel prevails. But
ta Canada. 1 shail net call yeu a rogue, for that would bave their daubts about "vYen tht.most ptanounceal and tht casts art nv.i pamlltl. Tisai ',hichisibt e rin
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pagan lands, ia the exception herc. That wp cb witb Uic pawcr?" W'ily, Just this, that while the peo. more o 0titan before wc reacbcd this point of sub-
among the heatlien'is nothing accaunted of, is liera ple arc occupied with the tune, their minds are not1 division.
viewcd wlîh abhorrence and regarded rs a crime. frce ta go out after the mcaning of wbat thcy arc But if wc have found beli and blcssing by going a
Non', hon' shall lie accout for the différence? 1 1singing. Tiîc cnd of cvery hymsi suing is ta get thc certain distance ln one direction, is it not probable
answer, skr.piy by the influence amang us of thc Cos people away fri-an the worid and worldly Influence. tvc shall rand murec if wc go farther in thc samne? And
pal of Christ. The Lord Jcsus bas rcvolutionizcd I Speriniy ouglit ive ta afin lit accomplishing tlîis ln sa, if wc may commit the days ta otr Lord, why ncb. the
family life. Hie gave sanctity ta the mariage tic by the irst liymn of the service, ta get cvcrybody woke liaurs, and itby flot the moments? And may we flot
re.enacting the primni law, that anc mari shoculd bc up und ineited down bcforc tbc Lord are n'a go nny expect a frcsh and special bicssing in Sa doing?
the husband of one wifc. Hie restorcd woman ta lirbuthe rMsofyu ngeai cmlnbogd %Ve do flot rcalizc the importance of moments.
true position as the helimeet and campanion of the and wc&ghted and saddcned %vith tueuir waridiy ani-i Only let usà tun3idet those two sayangs af Cod about
husband. He took the litilc chiidren in His ai-ms, eties and cares. Now you want as aoon as passible themn, Il In a marnent shill they die," and, "Vie shali
and biessad them, for that tauciîing àccne ln the ta draw thcmn aff fi-arn thcsc thingu, ta gct their jail be changcd in a moment," and we shall thlnk Jest
Gospel narrative is only a type of the wark 'n whkch tI'ouglits and hcarts away ta Cod and salvation. Yau 1higltly tf them. Eternai issues may bang tapon any
lie 15 stili cngaged wherevcr His message of Ioýc is war.t thiat motiier ta forget the baby shc has icft at onc of them, but IL has %.orne and gone balai-e we can
praclaimed. 13y Fils tender cane foi Ilis ,~cnet,.üle home , iliat husband tel forget bit bhop. Yoit want r ven th*snk about it. bq oxhing seems less within the
another ln the veTy climax of Ilis own agon>, Uc gave that business tran ta forget thc bill that bas Just been 'possibility of our own kceping, yet nothing is more
a sacredncas ta aid age, which has gathened to it dislhonourcd, and thc wifé ta forgcî the unkind words Inclusive aof.ail other keep'ng. *fherefore let us ask
ever since the affection and bencvolcnce cf men. The lier husband said whilc sh8 was drcâsing that moi- Ilim ta kep tbern for us.
chivairy af mediamval knighthood and the gallaiitry of iiag. Wca %vant ta get the people under the Influence Are they not the tiny joints of the harziess through
modern poiiteness have alike their noats in the re. if i ender, mouldable feelings, like wvax into a pliable which the danst ai temptatian pierce us? Only give
ligion cf Jesus; whlc for evcrything of Ilsweetness state la raccive the divine Impiesa, make thico-n bot us lime, wc îliik, and wc àhouid nlot be overcome.
and liîht," ai bappincss and punit>', that there ks before you begin ta strike it %vith the hammer ai the Oniy give us tarie, and we could pi-a> and resist, and
enshrinÏed for us in the word "lhome,» wc are baholden Word. .. . the dcvii would fiee fronm us i But he carnes ail in a
la the Gospel. Not by any sudden and violent up Wc must have good time, that is, tbe tunes mus.sî mr.,nt, and ln a moment-an unguarded, unkepi
heaval, indced, was this efrectcd. Mad that been the bc sung at a proper specd. Non' thera %ste tu ex- une we ttler tbe ha.%ty ot exaggei-ated word, or îiiink
case, the n'ai-d wauld have been more conscious of its tremie., aither a drawl or a gabblc. Avoid bath. It the un-Chri5tiike tbought, or te! the un-Chastlike
obligation ta the Lord in liais regard. But silentiy, is difficuit ta give any instruction that wili be under. impatience or resenirnent.
gently, almast imperceptibly, the influence ai Christi- staod on this tapic 1 may, hawever, say that very But aven if we have gone so fai- as ta say, IlTake
anit>' flltered into the family, untit at lengtb, through Lf-eqtuently the Judey tunes arc sung too quickl>, and. niy moments," have we gone the step fai-ther, and
it, sacicty at large was quickcncd and ennobied. the ordinary tunes taa slowly. As .t i-uIc Jet yeuxr ieauy let Hini take them-realiy entnusted them ta
Now, is that a wanktabe ashamed ai? Is that a sCi-: singing bc sifd . . .'Ve rcaiiy don't want any 1 Him? It is no good saying Il Take," when we do flot
vice la humanit>' that deserves ta be rcquitcd b) vea'y Fliow and soiema lunes, tinless w, are caiied toe let go. Hon' 4.an another keep that which we ai-e
stoning with stones? Can such grapes as tJaese bce bury unconverted people, which I pi-etinie is not very keeping bold ai? Sa Iet us, waîb full trust an Mis
gathered franr. tbonns? or such figs as these fi-rn 'f-equentl>' the case, for when we bu y saints, the right pow'er, fi-st commit these slippery moments tai Him-
thisfies? It is easy for a ai with a smattering aif kind af saints, wc wvant the livel' -. tunes in the book. put thom right into His hand-and then we may
learning, or a rnodicumn of science, ta i-aise questions Stihi, again, it shouid flot be sa quick as ta make it trustiuliy and bappily say, "Lord, keep thora for me i
about what hce calis the mistakes ai Maoses, ai-d sa 1difficuit for our audiences, large or small, 10 keep up Keep evea ane uà thc quick serieî as it anises. 1
bewilder the unlettered reader ai the Word ai Cod. with il, and la grasp the words and ideas we ai-c sing- cannot keep thora for Thce do Thou keep them. for
It is nlot diflicuit, cither, so ta magnify matters u toe ing. Tt is a gi-cal mistake ta sing as quick lime in a Thyself ' " -MLi Fran&it R. Ha-vale;- ~ Kjto
maire apparent discrepancies beîween thc Gospels large coingregation, or in the sîrects, as in a smail the Arastier Usea." gi n' eut

secm ta bc absoiutehy unreconciiable contradictions, audience, or at an indoor service. You mustnîot sing
and thus ta perpiex the minds af those who have sa quickiy as ta tender it impossible foi- thc people ta rHE pi'grimagc t laecca, whieh bas bitherto beun
beretofore i-estad in the ti-uth of the Gospel. And al] accampany yau. Go ahead, but give evcry anc a provisiancd at gaverament expense, can gel noa assist-
such objectai-s cati, be met, and have bc-en met ove: 1chance of joining yeu. 1 have board soa ai out peu- anice, a thixig which bas naet before happentil in the
and over again, on their own ground. But in the plc sing when il semad like a race as ta who should bitaiy ai Ottoman i-uic.
Jight ai what I have just non' advanced, 1lam dis- be fiuist at the beginning of the next line. This nat BisHop TYRRELL, who latcly died in Austiaaeft
posedl te say, neyer mind whal thesa apostles ai infi- oniy destroys ail rnelady and harrnony, but defeats $i,.0,oooo tu thc Episcopal Cbui-ch Massiona-> Soci-
delity ailege. That is in a region ai which perhaps the end ai ail singing, which is that net only tht mind ety, under which bie Jaboured thinty ycars in that
you are flot competent ta judge, but here is a thing but the heart shall keep pace with the music. --Lon- country. He had nlot returncd to bis native land dur-
before yaur eyes. Is flot the family ai to-day an un- don Chrian Mission Ma.gazin. ing ail that period. Mon' lic came by sa large an
answerable attestation ai the gaod wbieh Christianit>' amount of moncy is flot told, but il is a wtll-known
bas effected? And cia such undaubtad good have OUR MOMVENTS KEPT FOR .7ESUS. lact that many ai the vcry wealtby in Uic Church ai
sprung fi-arn a sourcet hat is cvii and ta be despised? Vihen n'c Lake a n'idè sweep, we ai-e apt ta bc Engiand are beeoming moi-c and more intenested in

Tak cae, es, i patin wth he osplyouthrwvague. Wbtn wc ai-c aiming at gcncraitc. we do tht cause ai missions. Tht gift mccii the pressing
flot away with il that fainiiy lire which Christianitv u bit the practicalii:c. Wea foi-get that f«Aiîfuintss needs ai the Society, as il i-an in debi last year Sio5,.
bas created. Do nat repeat the foll o f the Jcws. znd ta piiple ib uni> pruved b>' faithfuiness in detail oaa, making',its entire daficit the large sur ito $144,-
by crucifying Him who came ta bicss yau, di-aw dawn Mas not ibis vaguencss Jîad something ta do with tht oaa.
irreparable ruin an your heads. If il be an ec-.1 thing constant ineffeactiveness ai out feeble desire that out I i would sttrn thai. Herr von Puttktmer, the Pi-us-
ta hallon' the hausehoid and elevate the home, then i ime should bc de% ated te God ? sian minister ai education and public warship, bas dc.
sweap away the Gospel that bas wrought tIat result ;~ In things spiritual, the gi-caler dos niat aiwiys in- cided ta yie:d ta tht demands of the tVhtramontanes
but if that is a blessing, tht wortb ai which nlo ainith- J.ude the Jcs5, but, puradoxically, tht Itîs moi-e allen and tht Confessional Luthea-ans for denomanatianal.
rneîic cmt calculate, then cherish earnestly the Christi- t in..udes tht greatai-. Se iii this case, time is an- schools. Says tht Germait correspondant ai tht Lon-
anity la which wc awe it.-Rev. I. ML Taylor, D.D. triusted ta us ta bc ti-aded n'iîb for aur Lord. But we don "Guardian' ."lDr. Falk gave ail bis tnergies

HRELPS TO GOOJ) SINVGING. 1 cannol gi-asp it as a whoie. Vie instinctivel>' break ta the tstablishmnent afi'paritaîic' or 'simultaneous'
lit up ci-e we can dca! with it fa'r any purpose. Sa schoois, whcrc childrcn ofal confessinas wcre receivcd

To bave good singing we; must have a goad pit.h. %vhen a ' Nw Ycar cames round, wa commit il with and whcre religiaus instruction was imparttd to thora
Tunes must net bc, Z'itched too high, wbcre the) clin special caincstntsstUc Loi-J. But as 'ado so,aie b>' teachers cf their own confession. So-called con-
only be reached n'ith a sci-eam, or tht> %%!Il set the lht not cunscious oi a feeling that even a ycar is toc tessionicss schools did flot exist and n'aie flot fostereci
people thiaking about their tbroats; neithcr must much fur us Lu deal with? And dots net ibis feeling by Dr. Falk. But bis succassar bas begun the
thty be tooc Jaw, a dreary, draling grumble, or the) that wc ai-c dealing witb a large:: zhing than we can crusade ia favour of denominatianal, schools. Tht
wili send tht people ta sleop. . . . Ila' alten av 'gasp, taire awa> from tht sarn.c af reaiity ? Tfius we case of Elbir.g is the gi-cal pi-ooi. There tht coi-pora.
I hoard people go screaming through with a lune and 1are bruughî. ta a maore màiageable a.ý.. and as tion had, at gi-cat expense, erected district * sirnultane-
do tbeiT fbroats up al. tht bcginning af a service. 1ûae Suntla> nirnir.gs or the Monda>' marings corne ous' schools, and had just campletad the lasi, which
Zspecial!y bave 1 acon Ibis in the openi ai-. Now 1round, Atc thatikfuily commit tht opening weak ta n'as to bc pubiiciy opaned *and dedicated, whtn a tale-

instead ai tbis, bow much batter ta àtop shai-t. and1 Ilm, and the stase of hclp and test is ranewcd and graphic communication arrnvcd fin Merr -van
sa>', IlWe bave gat ibis tune a 11111e toe high; let's try btrengthened. But not aven the six ai seven days are Puttcameci ordering the postpoinecnt of tht opaning,
anad have it a Utile lower." And i' you fcar you cari- 1close. nough le aur band; a ven to-mo-i-an exceds as tht uninistai- disapproved ai this clas af sehools.
nui. alter it yourseif, asic somae ont aisc ta stant it, or oui- tny grasp, and even to-morraw's grace; is there- Tht maya: auai tawn counicil hasttned off to Bei-lia ta
talk a bit about the fi-st verse, or make an announce- or nat giv ýn ta ua. So n'c find the ned of cansid- remonstitde, butirn vain. The in-inister was polite,
ment, and sa gel thc aid piich out ai your htad, and 1aning our lJves as a matter ai day by day, and that but frm. lie differed, unfoi-tunately, but completel>',
t7en, you cari do the right one. Tbat is a gi-tai deai any more genti-al cammittal. and conseci-atian of out frirn. tht policy ai bis pi-edecessai- on the question ai
botter thaxi screaming tbrcugh wiîh no feeling or liait dots nlot meci tht case so ta-tai>. Hei-e wa have denominational edlucation, and ho would not allow an
Power. found mucb camfort and belp, and if resuits bave not undenaminationai school, uniess very gi-cat nccessit>'

But some one ia>' say, ' What bau the pitch ta do been entireiy satisfactaryi thcy have, aI least, been for its existence couid be sbown.
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1'ue is but one God, whoni the Jews werc convertit u shw to those who corne to out shores roin forign

CA NADLA N I NDE PE N D 1NT. worshWp in solenin assembiy thrc times a year. Tiie lands, how sweet and beautiful a Christian Sabbath 18,
proplhcts seized upori thc test day for lte purposes of1 thy wIll flot want tlicir beer gardeus. flie ncwspa.
rcligious tenchlng, and prabably piaus parents tauglit pers and edit.ais should advocato the observance afTORONTO. TJIUiSDAY, D17CENI'i'E1t 4h, 1819. tlhcir childrcn religion on the samne day. lthe Sibballi and bc sustained by the people. The

Thte sanction for tic Sabbathi %%is found in the Sabbatli Association ot New York city ls dcvoted to
STEP DY STSP. spiritual fibres of the human soul, not b' the Divine titis abject and shouid bc sustained. WVc shouid en-

command. It graduaiiy grew into aday of thc strict. force Sabbath observance juçly. Letlte aw shiulup
EN are flot P~ lways satis;flcd -%vithi theiri est and monst pitarisaical observances, until vn h eve rplcofbsnson the Sbal.Ltu

M wnpr,(n-ss'i thet Rpiritîîa life. tormenîs cf the lost wcre supposed te bc 1icrniîîed enforce tha observance cf thc Sabbatli in aur own
Thay think thnt it siould bc gtrenter mture on that day. Il becante a feast day, antd flot a fi thomcs, and aiso sc that the Sabbath is observcd by
mnarked, mure apparenît. Tiuey thil tlîat da., under Gamaliel and otiter Jewish teazhers. ail who are under aur employ.

theyugh tuhe bleto isooverr aie charge,, Ciss înadc te new associations af the Sabbatih E. T. Mlliken, Esq., a awyeraofthe Rev. Dr. Storr's
tlîe ougt toho alo ~stronger and more sacrcd titan they itad ever been churct, Blrooklyn, discusscd the question af law inaome improvoment, caoh Une they? e\alllile,i before, until graduaily, withaut stny Divine cormand, regard ta lte Sabbath. The civil Iaw ls the creed of

and tliey ara dismîppointed ta find ilhat ta-day the Saibb.tth died out and te Lord's day camin m lthe country. If rte city 'If New York were ta faim
is littie eisc t!:an a reproduction of' yedterday. gérerai olbscrvançc At the bcginining <uf tc fuith Itle creca of tue counîtry, diere would bc but laidte hiope

Wu wuuldi iiut altUge'thet condeîuîî tîîib fel-c ntury, te Sabbaîh %%as nu more and the Lord'a da~ of New Y'ork city. Blut tite city of New York is con-
in.Nr ol -v rere ii in t al caes ruid supreme. troiied-by iaws formed by cauntry cornmunlties out-

ing. .IOI iVO ... The niorning of the medi-xval Sundiy was devaîed side of New York city. In thtowncf Jamaica, LI.,Dibcontent witli iit wvo are is oer a candi- ta warsiîip and te evening ta drunkenness and tlip liquor saloons and lager beer shopa are cnlircly
!ion of oui- becolaing better le IV21 retvelry. Under Qucen Bcss, Sunday was the gala c!osed by a <alir and rensonable support and er.force-
imagines that hie knowe ail trutit is not likoly day of the wcek. l'he continental Sabbatth ia liait mcnt cf the laiv. The only trouble is that the Puritan
to, Iearn trutit. He whu fancies that lie po. Christian and hait Pagan. But 1>urilanism arase and Sabbailà is net respected, and this is the urne ta te-
liesses ail virtite will îot~ !abour ta acquiro broke out sîained glass windows, broke down marbie store the iaw for the enforcerncnt ofthe Sunday iaws.
furthor virtue. Adwarsret ti 'oudstatuary traint cathedrals, and rcqpuired titat lte Sab- Ta nme Sunday is te day for communion with my

batht sltouid bc sanctified ta a haly resting ail tite day iNaker, and I want noîhing ta interfère. Law is for
bc the salvation of' nnnv a poor fcehioé, com- and religious worship, except suci tlime as was taken the bcnefit cf ail classes, and the law is sufficient for
paratiý -Iy ttselessq Cnriqtian did lie realizo how up with worksaf necessiîy and mercy. Tome, in my tue protection of tite Sabbath. The prescrit Sunday
poor, how feeble, lîow u.elcess lie L. chiidhood's da> s, lte birds sccnicd te sisig sacrcd1 lw is such tat ail goods exposed fer sale on Sunday

But nmost, uf us aru liablu tu err herc. We sangs on Sabhatli mern, and Sabbatiî evenipg was lte are confiscaled la the por. None but liquor dealers
o.pc-c to uci of ol,..,s u abto most chirming heur ot il] the wcek while spent in oppose the enfarcernent ottis iaw. Aillthe iaw wants

expet ea uen oîîse~~ o. 'ur muiionsinging sacred sangs with rny sainted mather, wito, is the united efforts cf ail in favour cf gond order to,
ma.y bo toc intense. We may look for too titougit departed this lite rnany years, neyer sens le support il. 0f course il wants, behind ail titis, the
great immnodiate results. Spiritual progrcss have quit'.- ieft me. highcr and more conscientieus observance cf lte
is a growth, and growth is slow. IL is littie The 'Sabbatli was re-crealed by warship. Tite Sabbatli that belngs ta thte truc Christian. The
by little titat te siendor sapling bocrnte a Puritar Sabbalth ia fot gaing, but itas gene. The meeting was cioed by prityer.
st.alwart troc. It is littie by littie that the NMetitodists believe in falling tram grace, and tite

chid bcoms mm. Sop y topis hecamp-meceting at ïMartta's Vi'teyard practises il. RôVrrespondence.
chl* eoe a.So yso stevisitoirs tromn te West assure me tiat New York city ______________________

Ditýine rule in ail truc progress. Mon seldain is a Sabbaîh keeping cil>', in comparisan with Cincin- ERN O H RT
becorne millionaires in a day. And crtainly nati, Chicago and St. Louis. WVe ivant a Christian FAIGFRTETUH
mon nover becoine sages or saints in a day. Lord's day, the Oid Testament test and thte New To the Editor of tue CAVIAN ittDrvnnmx-r.

The kingdoni of hocaven is conquerod bit Testament powe. We want resurrectian from carîti>' Mlf EDITOR,-I suppose it is allowabie ta criti-
ta spiritual lite; the purîing ai a purer, spiritual at- cisc eveti se weighty an utterance as a CANADIAN IN.by bit. Wc have no right ta anticipate mospitere inta oui hentes, and an tinselfish seeking for DEPENO)ENT editorial. In doing so you have the ad-

axùything eisc titan a Slow advance toward thc good and salvatien et etiters. vantage ot dealing witit ideas ratiter titan with persons.
perfection of cluaracter and life. Stup by stop We must pt-avide for tenement-house familles some Yau tedt fat more cf freedoni in hurling your criticai
does an armny marcli on te victary. Stop by more attractive place titan ttc Mission Chapel, and sitafts.
stop does a Christian muveo nward t.cward the saine more inviting spot ta spead Sunday evening 1 propose ta lake Up saine ot tite points in the edi-
"prize of his higi calling in Chirist Jeu. than a citurci whcre lte rent of a first-class pew wii torialbearing dateof November2oît. Titereis agoad

0 cost mare that one-fourth ot the yearly Incarne of the deal of lruth in this production, but titere is net a lit-
Then ýnô One shauld be discouragcd if, on thé pew itaider. tic ot unwise and indiscriminate staternent.
whole, hoe finds hiniscilf gaining ground. But The Rcv. A. P. Faster ot First Congratianal Cturch, The first sentence reads . "lGrave fear are often
thore must bc gain. If there iii nut, thetre mnust Jersey Cit>, discussed te practical part et this suit- expressed by tiniid souls in regard ta te spread ef

ho les. hereis n suci thng a st .dn ect. "What can Christians de ta Prornote the scepticism arnd infideiîy." Titough not exactly -put
"Proper Observance cf lte Lard's Day ?' He said te in titat way, the impoessian yougRet from, ttis sentencestiti in t.he Divine life. Upwvaiy or down- was satisfied we are in a criais an titis subject. The is rtat ta have "lgrave fears in regard ta thc spread

-ward, forward oxr hackward, it must lx, one nf very, life uf titis country dcpends an oui observance of~ of scepîicism, a-id infidelity II is ta lay yaurseit open
the t*o. But thank Ood, brother, if you ad- Christian institutions. If we, as Christians, alaw thc ta the charge af being a "tixid, souL"1 Now it
vance. Sabbath te go as it is going, it will bc lest ar destrayed. seems ttome titat the"e "Igrave fears I arc by ne means

-~When I hear that the best Christians In Germany, peculiar *a timid souls. Ttc>' are felt by the very
"THE CONVGREGA TIVAAL CLUB I OUV TUE ,>ke Prof. Thalucc, go ta citurc.t in tte arning and bravest and best cf men. No thougitful. sympatetie

SI/NDA Y ý)uE.&sîV. ýo a bcer garden in tte even;ng, we are in danger of man can surve>' ttc broad. field of humrna thought and

"TtcCanregtona Clb,"campsedcf tc in h Sabbathi WVe must believe rigitt. Fraude, action that titis century presents without itaving
"Th~ ~ f ie Congrega îjnl lb, onals chfrhes efn te historian, says, Calvinists have donc thc mat "grave tears." If thc doubla ofthte intellect arc caus-

isters and iaynxen fteCnrgtoa hrhso good in ttc werld, because tey have faitit in Cod. ing a relaxing of the tics that bind men ta dut>', and if
New York city and vicinity, itcld ils regular mtonrtly Thte Sabbaîls means test, fur anc thing, and worship titis relaxing reacts upon lte intllect and causes the
meeting ane evening last wcek. Thte topic discussed 1or spiritual power for anatiter thing, eititer by cern- doubt te deepen and become mare deadly, is ihere nu
was, "Witat can Cht-istians do ta secure a proper munion7aione at home, or in quiet walks and conver. reasan for "'grave fears?" If-and item 1 quote
abservance et Sunday in large cities? " sations abroad in the fields wîth your citildren. Be- j ram thte editarial itseif-" it is unitappiiy truc titat

A curiaus caincidence was menîioned by lte Secre- lievc correctly and practise coi-rectly. Christians - rany at our .savanjs have, cf late years, ranged tem-
tai-y-ltat on titat samne cvenirtg "'The Boston Cen- siteuld. observe it titeiselves consistentiy. Titey selves an tic side cf unitelief, and arc ttrowing the
gregatiatial Club" was discussing "How siteuld should net buy and read secular papers, and buy titeir weigtt of titeir great influence with the educated
Chri>tians observe thte Sabbatt' " and the Cleveland meats asnd corne home frenm jcourneys an the Sabbaîth. classes mbt the scale ef error, and even et atteismn
Cengregatienal Club was discus..ng "'The Divine 'Our practices on the LordVs day art seen by ail, and if surel>' a man may witout te reproacit cf tirnidity cx-
Law af the Sabbat." we de flot jp.actise we nced net precitc. Have sucit press "Igrave fears il»

Thc Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott apcncd the discussian j abbat days at our homes that we shall leave sweeî I have used titis lutr sentence because I wanted ta
cf ttc tapic of lte evening by givîng a bt-iei iistorical jimpressions on tituse aroand us. Îtc ether day lte give thc 6irst sentence a bard rap on ttc itead witt a
sketch of "The nature and funcîlons et thc Sabbaait." Indian chief, Standing Bear, visited Longfellaw's wc-àpun furnisted by ils authar. But titis sentence
It was first known ai lte exodus tramn Egy pt. Thte residence and libraiy. He said, sal> " lThese are as weil as ils predecessor is astonistiagly pointless.
Sabbat àroke up the citains ot drudgery for tte Jews the ttings itat make yeur beautitual homes, and tey Tite idea yeu get, as it stands ia connection wiîth witat
int fifty-twe weeks. For s,aaa years it was a test- are such îhings as zny peple wauld like ta have." 1 irnmediately foilows, is that a number of aur leading
day sinipl>'. Thé lesison thea being taugtt was, titere jlave la cail it a Puritan Sabitatit, aWkl if wc caîtld aniy titinkers, aur fnremast thinkers, men wito bave a la,:go'
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iollowing, I iturncrous disciples,. . . witiîout a, CANADA CONGOREGA TIONAL INDIANVMIS i ijîrcd, nlot on!> in tire numbcr orf truc conversions, but
tithe of their ability or attainnments," arc :Iarowing, S.70XARY SOCIETY. in tcluliurat uûtaward iiiiiaru¶.Ccaàcit. la ardeu ti uli
their influence Inta the scaleo f error and evert Of Tothe Edjacr or the ÇANAD)IAN J~EIDN.resuits eIscy.icrc, wv nccd more failaful quniicd la-
athelsin. Naw a mtaternent like titis ls tao general t01 DEAR biR,-Congratuati.-g the Board of Publica. bourer, marc pcrsevcr;ng, bclIcung pr.)cr. laortier
inean mucia. About ail thte eilcct it would have upoil ie on~ the ,<esult of thcir late meecting, and yourself, to tc former, mtore funds ivîiI bc nec.cssary that if
the ordinary reader would bc te conjure up a boit of jaIFO, on the relief IL may afford yots, 1 wili notv try ta fti>nd tire-, mîay bc empqloyed. At tire prescr tinte, 1
tery creatures with horns aad hoous, wlî arc trying ta fui tire promise 1 made~ sorie trne since, of sending~ regret ta SaWC.re, siori tl. ,î.itid.g «in apipaicît in.
do with tire gencral public what Burns reprcsents the you a few fines conccrning aur Iartan Mission, and crcasc of fuî,i debt ta ou(i înissionarics as wcil as
de'il as doing witlî the e-xcisernan. It is vcry truc that 1cf my success during another season, in idvocating ta the Trcatsurer. I hope ttereforc lu securcecnlairged
rnany of aur ieading scientifir. in arc Tiists and t cl aints of the Soccity. lieforc tis may have nid ia my rcnewed Vi5iL3 ta Out #-ities, towns and vil-
somne cf thein Agnosric.s, but who and whera arc these1 reacuîed the eye cf your tenders, 1 siall, 1 trust, forJ Iagcs,.tnd frum, te churlheâ uf Chi;> tLierc, n. That
terrible Atheists ? Let us hiave sornie kind of dclinaîc- the second taîne, and partraliy for thre fcurth, have again mureif perscvcriag, bcliev Eng pra> er niay bc seécured we
ness and n,ce be rnaking loase statements, tic generai cornplcted miy canvass ai the P'rovinces of Onraria and need ta féel marc ou. pcrsonal rcsponsibility ta study
etTect cf wtich will bc ta tabou scientfic men as P' týuebt on its behnif ;9 and 1 am, happy anttankfulto thte ch aracter of tire work, and the claims tire abori.
class, anl make afthem, a horrible bugbecar with whiciî say that almost unifcrmly in every place 1 have visitcd gines have lapon us. Titen wc slia' . plead net oniy
ta terrify "ltîinid seuls." aebe ieprae fmr-dCrsinhsi that tire Lord wvill senti frdt mocre labourers into Hlis

W a un. Alter en inforrncd that '#the ttde 1tlJ ecn ityfotiemparac of arkeds rsn oftspi liarvest and incline fls peuple tu susta;n tircur, but
is unduub:ediy setting vcry sarongly ju3t noiv ia that 1Lhurch, and cspectally from our Plresbytcrtan brethren, ta i iiflyqAiy.enadtià ntcfcd
directio.."-the dýrection cf errer and evcn ar athctsm, 1.5wl sfotoronada epcn.rrsls oeadmore for 1-is service, and abundantly bhess
1 suppcse-we airc furnished with several titouglits ia- -as indicateci at aur annual meeting an June, the re- th cor f their itaads. Longing for sucli resuits, 1
teaded ta illeviate the pain causcd ta the Iltimid ceipts from, ttc suine area of country have been in ex. irmain, dcar Editor, yours etc.,
souls " by their Ilgrave fears." For instance, we are cess cf xhose rccived iast year, MOùw aincunting te JAMIES HOWVELL, Secrelary and Agent.
te!d titat IIwc have Gcd on our aide." It ;!; certainiy miore than$178, iale somc Places are yet t b icard Box 48, Orap~i/1tile, Otti, Xv ,./, IS;ç.
very cainfortable for us ta be told this, tltougli it mnust frein, and frcnt whence early remirtances are hoped for ' ~ )w fte ~ hrhs
be very uncoinfortable for thc Ilmany savans"» and and earnestIy desircd. _w ofte Rh r es
their nuintrous disciples. It appears te me, iîoivcver, Tte werk of tue Society upan the whclc, tas beca 1
that it wouhd saveur a litIle iess of spiritual coaccit if cncouraging. Athougt te change cf agcncy in the REV. WI. I-. A. CLARIS, of Sarnia, is making a tour

w intnotho'er th sAiiagh ose erarion adarc mission field tas beca somewhat trying and disap- thraugh thc churches soliciting aid for thecir ncw
are severai te osln osdrtosii.rc poiating. Mr. Lister, who was an charge cf our buildintg in course of cerc.iun. Lend a haad.
which are quite coiwincing cnough for anybady, un- missions an thc north of the Georgian Bay, hall made S 1 UIj k k'ILLk.-The -iauiLli here has iatciy reduccd
less, percbaaice, fer an inidel. considerabie progrcss in acquiring thc (Jjibawa ]an. the debt on îheîý building fiauni $Ai LU $4U0. Tiis 

Comîrîgtattieoncudingpaa.graph,lfindsmeting guage, frein which large eacouraging resuirs hall good news fur ttlac tincb. Kcj> te ba.' a roiling.
ta admire and sameîhing ta do the alter thing wit., been anticipated. But as these clid net become appa. LISTOWEL-Thc Rev. R. %Vallace, M.A., cf Lon-
Thte writcr is sound whea hie thiaks thât the bcst off- rent or were net satisractary ta himself, at tite comn. don, iectured in tte Cangrcgataenal Ciaurcit, Listowel,
set ta scepticism is "la more earnest and fearicîs as- nuencement cf this year he lef: thc service cf the Se- on Ttursday, 27th uit. Subjcct : "Hun:ced e'er the
sertian and utterance of God's Word.'* The preacter ciety, but we hope it may yet be found that hc has Hentîter; or, tire Story cf the Scalttshi Cavenanters.'
wha can se tandie Christian trutit titat it appecais nlot net iabourcd in vain. His laie post at Mississagua Ttc Ictture was'an excellent anc.
sa much te ttc traditional behiers as le the living con- lias been occupied during the past summer by aur ToRoNTo.-Ti-C fortntigtly meeting cf tite Frater-
scicnce and the living niind cf his hearer, wiil ever be vahued missionary, MIiss E. Bayiis, wlîosc former field,&
ant cf tte strongest defenders cf Christianity. Se far for the previcus cight summiers, tasL beca nt SpaiîishnaSciîinencio titueodsretC-
sa gocd. But what cf this passage, IlKeep your River, but a= on ber arrivai thec Iast spring site found gregational, Churci wvas teld on Novemqter 28th. The
doubts, if ycra are ever ternpted te have titei, te ycur- that «, Gaverament day scitool hadl been apeacci there esteemed pastar cf the church, Rcv. Thos. Handford,
self. Ycu can r.cver ccavert mea by tlliag thean of and a Leaiche. appeinted, and as the saw ilîs werc presidcd. Rev. W. H. A. Clanis, of Sarnia, wvho was
your doubts even airer you have conquered tem."l then ciosed titreugi ture death cf Mr. Jota Chnfi'ey, prescrit, opcned te meeting 'vitit prayer Rev. J B.
What ide& is it that the fr-.st sentence i calculattd ta tce fariner owner, and cansequcntly fewer Indiana con S'ice delivcred an excccdingly nbie and claquent
convey? Is il flot that "ldoubt" is a sinful titing, gregatcd there, with tire approbation of the Board site addrcss on IlGrip and Gril." The pnper, althougli
somethingrtat wearefembieiita? Aad isa'î such an wcal and teck charge cf te saine, airer Mr. Lister brimming aver with humour, was su.7gcstive cf inany
idea as that a cruel and a mîscitievous one? Daubîs anad his famihy had left. Ste was able te secure ex-ellent lessens, cf whict tte rrowd of hierarers signa-
may sainetimnes be cf thc dcvil, but in thausands cf tite attendance cf many cf the children of ttc fied their appreval by eft-reated appiausc. The
cases thcy are cnly the natural offshoots cf a healtity Indians at hier day and Suncxay sctaels, an sm proccedlings were interspcrsed ith rendings and
mmnd beginning ta hock at matters from its own stand- Bible rcadings among tue adults, but net withîuu music by ttc Misses Carlcît, Mrs. I-ahbiday, the
point. Ta talk about doubt in sucit a way as ta make much determined perseverance, as the agents cf dark- pastor, and ailier friands cf tte chtarch.-CoSr.
ttc possessor cf doubts, which te ran't help possess- ness and superstitian tried te prevcnt any frein attend- REV. WVM. PEACOCK, pastar cf tie cburch at Mar-
ing, fée that te has been tenupted inta, evil is a most 1lin g, but, she was happy ta report, witt larde success. garce, Cape Bretolh, %itcs us can,,erning the aaoik of
unwise and unkind thing tado. Then as tepreachers At her earnest requesr, and nt rte desire of the Indaa.ns tre Lard in that place, as falbawà . Dcap Brother, --
saying nothing about their doubits, 1 do net belleve in theinselves, the Boeard have been able ta secure the The Cangregatianal cîturz t a!titis place tas been
any mcn airing thesc doubits cf theirs as evidences cf services cf a youaig man wto tari iaboured there with grealy blessed of late. During the mnti af Septcrn-
their hefty inîcllectual position. But I do believe that Mr. Lister for a short lime iast year, Mr. John Ander- ber a few fricnds wto Iîad the prospcrity af Zica at

the wol Il dagritdýtlfgodtogretmaymidsson, wha wili carry an tce wcrk trougit te coming heart, amat and agreed i,; nold a bel ias Ur Meetings to
if they wauld frankly unveil a laîî1e cf their own iaward wintuer. As Nliss Biayls was returntng ta ter home in askGod for -rt outpoura.ag of lits Spilrit on the Churet.
cofitn eltoewoaepepeehwdutmyMnra at the begtnntng cf October, site had te Tite meetings wcre comrnenccdl and ia a shtort. Lime
be overcome. If the writer of the editarial tas him- pleasure cf meeting tam on te Coilingwood boat go-the prayer hearing and pra)eî tnswer.ng God sent
âelf gene down Into ttc abyss of doubt and has fought ang up, and he has since reported on lts arrivaI. lie us aa answer. Suuls beaniac .inxiaus tu bc savcd.
his way up ta thc chear sunlight of undoubting convic- 1foundi thar everything had been lefr very coinfortable Wc sea saw that we would reajuire help ta carry on
tien, 1, for one, wiil gladly give up my puipit ta hUim for lits reception and had jipi. cammenced tis labours, lte wark cf God axnong us. 'aVe lifted rap our eycs
any Sunday hc choases te conte and preach a sermon j 'Itc work at Frencht Bay, under thc care nf our la- and iooked about te sc wherc aur itelp coutl bc
on 9. My doubts, and how I ccnquered them." i dran brother, thc Rev. W. WValker, a st pragressing jfuund, but could sec nuna. Meanvàmre, le rtat

On thc whzjle I (cht a litîle sorry ta sec sucit an edi- lfavourably. 'lac wrsrer had ttc picasure of meeting gguides Hits people in a way taey know net was open-
iorial in a Congregational, paper. I do flot thank WCe j hum in Southamipton, at tte period of his visit there gang ap te way befare us. Ttc Rca. C. Ross, late of
ougit te bc perpetually flngering with scepticisan, but 1 for the Society, at the end cf September, and was the Unircd States, was labouting wirh acceptance
I do titink tat when we touch it wc sheuld do sewith pieascd to leara tat ttc church, the Suaday and d4ty wtt the churcit ai Lake Sade, Rithmaxond Co., Cape
a firan, fair, mnanly grasp. In London Tower thte visitor schoois, wîrh iheir ternperance organriation, were pro- Breton. Ttc Lord put it la bis beaut tu visit Mai-

sec hee ad her tt satsof ail th sord an jgressing favourabhy. Mr. Walker had beeri translai- garce. In his coming ai sucit a tinte wc sac tte won-
t - sitiehds, which d; d stecm duty la ttc old days when îng sarie of aur Congregamonal hymas, nearly fifty in derfu1 providence of Gad. On tte second Sabbarh cf

Noean aendt Saxos et symbl c ar eaecu cf aten number, inre the Ojabawa, the pranrang of whîch te Ocrober lie prcached framt St. John Xxi. 6,7 verses, a
new. Ty old bhe cf tile use wat ar Sodt or dae was then seeking ta s"cure. sermon which was blesscd le rnany seuls. On thenow.The woud b of itte us ata Sean r a Ttc field in ttc nortit, tram thse scatîcred condition third Sabbath tte Rev. J. Whtman, et Manchester,
arilesa lika ttc y re we he cmiicdem atc-tel tt f ttc Indians, a wade, and frain tce native character g N.S., camne tu aur hehp for rwo, Stbbaths, whose
apritlclcs lif theoneeae cyie ar bteuirbe and disposition vcry difficuit to. culîrvate, but wtcn, liabours the Lord was pleascd to blesï. Mr. Ross

spiitul cnflctsof heage Thy ray e sitaleas ar Frencht Bay on the Saugeen River, rhey art kept laboured, wtt us six weeks. During uhat rime the
ta a time tai is dead and gente, but thcy are nat ide- frmLOdrc otc ihteirlgosw iLe odbsaddt h luihý, ny-wmme
quate ta thse nceds of thc present bout. Ttc Il imid fo e ietcnatwt h reaiu hîsLr a de atccuc c.nytammes
seuls» must have a stranger defence if teieI raïe (andl ne wharics are aliowed te squar on that reserve), jWe rel that we canner express Our gratitude te God
fuis are te be remnovcd. HuouPDLH the field a more hopeful (save whcre Roman Caîhlic for ttcblessang sent us. Tue goud warkis stil gaang

Co&urg, Novz. ~,z~.Iinfluence obtains> and permanent fruit secrus ta bc se- lmon
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a-zhe .,5unday echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Dec 914. t/M. asARNI Cil
'51 . I{ xxii. 1-..

GoiLnacti Ta<,r.-«'For ho looketi for a city whicli
hath foundatior.s, who.e builder and m&ker Ae Ood."-
Ilob. xi. go.

1tOXIa STUOIES.
M.t Isa- lxv 17.25...New heavena and eartb.
T. Etck. xlvii. 1-12..The hoiy waters.
W. Rov. xix. t1-2 t....The rnsrie ai the Lamb.
T'h. lev. xx. 1-15 .... The' tbr ao '- jutnent.

F lev. xxi. a -8 hi thige new.
S. Rev. xxi. 10-27...The Il avenly City.
bab. 11ev. xxii. 15....The troc cf lire.

IELPS TO STIDY.

In thtis leison we have part ai the description which John
Caves a1ic h l loly City," or IlNew Jerusaleni," that ho
saw il lis vision.

Titis deoscription, like the test ai the bookc, i symbolicai.
The ibtle nowherc reveals ta us the position, the structure
or flic ntatcrial of heaven ; laut it tells us much regaiding Ais
maoral condition anti the ,.naracter ai ils inhabitants.

An exact and IlieraI description of the abode of the blesseti
waulti nccessaily bo expresseti in terras whlclî would ho
quite ncw ta us, nut whicli %tc therefore couitil nat unter.
stand ; but by means af eaîtthly symbols cnough As reveale
ta us of that glcry which is indianabie in carthly tanguage
ta maise aur <lesares ta the thirags which are abovo, rad
nia'^e us anxJous ta have aur character fattei for colest'a
citirenshipi.

Sumne af the negatavo anti positive cliaracteristics ai heaven
ant its nhabtants may bo gatheroti front the tesson anti
piaceti uaîder the iallowaing heais : (zr) S5opte thinps Mai are
tiot in 1/cave,,, (2) .Soie (hings that are in 1/ca yen.

1. SOUSx raaarcS TiSAT AI NOT IN IIE-AVEN-Keeping
as near as possible ta the order followotl in the toit, wo int
that thure ie il% heaven,

i. Alo 7>niple.-chap. %xi. 22. John saw no temple in
the City, for it was ail temple. nhe outwarti iorms anmd or.
dinances institutet in thc Church on earth arc no longer
requirtid in heaven ; because there worslaip, service, anti
commrunion with Got are direct. Hlm servants shall
sgerve Him, and they shaîl sec Hlm face (xxii. 3, 4.)

The Lord <lad Altmighty and thxe Lamnb arc the
temple of it : "'Theoabject ai aIt worship %vas thora anti
the Great Sacrifice Hlimschf."-rIlor.

2. Ar. .Sùs, dMjoan, or Caend.-xxi. 23; xxii. 5. Com-
pare ISaiall %XiV. 23. As the light ai the suit nakes tlie
stars invisible, so would the bigli af heaven mal'. the sunt it-
self invisible, Its presence would not increase the ligif,
neither would its absence timinish il. The Lord Goad-
lie who saiti. IlLot there bc light "-giveth themn Iight.
They art in direct commnunication with flhc source ai know-
letige anti purity.

3. Moî NsçAt.-xxi. 2,5; xxii. 5. No night ai ignorance,
inteliectual or spiritual; no nigiat ta bide cvii dootis; no
niglat of sorrow ; no hadingî of God's counitenance ; nu neeti
ai night wiaere there As no weariness.

There is no place in heaven for those who l'prefer the
darkncss ta tlie light.»

4. iNo .S.-îii. 27. Ev.-n were it pitssible for a peison
ta continue ta love sin, andi staîl Cet ta heaven, hoe wouid not
be bapr.y there. There shail mn no wise enter therein
anyth ng that tefiletb. The negative I'in no wise is
very intense in the original.

IlWho thon çan ho saveti? " They which are written
in the Lamb's boak of lire. Thcy %vcrc once sinful é-ven
ai othi-rs. but they "lhave washed thrir rot-es anti mate
thern dlean An the blood ai the L.am ; " they have koen
sanctificti; they love sin na langer ; anti a sinless place is
their chosen habitation. The prosence ai sin on carth is the
most casential différence between it anti heaven.

5. Y$ Cllr$e-xxii. 3. TIhe cartit labours under a curse-
tlic curie of a braken law (G2i. III. ga). In heaven thora As
no brokon law anti tharofore no curse. Thse s2veti were
once tander the curse. but Christ tockil Attpon Himsehf anti
f.-cti tfilera it.I

Il. SOUEO TIIINGS TISÂT ARE IN HEAVEN.
The blessmotiness oi heaven tocs not cntireiy canilt in ne-

gativos. The absence ai Sin andi sorrow As much ; but there
are positive attractions besides. In beaven there is :

i.o. In the part of chap. xxi. which precedes aur
tesson, wc have an accotant ai an angel rneasurang the city;
prbaps for tlie purpose ai convincing John anti others that
atAs large cnaugh, atrring abuntant accommnodation for the
nations of themn that arc saved.

2. MVeannze-xxA. 2x. The city As representet as having
twelve gates, always st-sndang invitingly Opeta. They
allait not bc sbut at ail by day, andi thon there shaîl bc
no night there, so they shail never bk shut. TMicro is no-.
îhing on the piart ai the City or ai Ats Lard, ta exclude any.
anc. It is oasly lais awn character that shuts anyone out.

3. Safetr. This As symbolixoti by tlie heîght ai the walis
and "Y thoir 1srecintaç fountattions. 'ntior the figure ai the
richs1t Cents ai earth ttc are taught that Gati cnsplays the
wcath or the universe for tIse protection i fltic teemoti

4. .iIeat-xxii. 2. The troe af ir e: Not anelpsaticu.
lar troc, but a species ai tree. Twelvc niannerofi fruits :
Sorte rentier Alt wedve/ruu4s, that As, twelve crops-oae cd
Month.

5. I/o' t. The sanctity of tho rotoometi tees not endi
'nlti freedomt front sin. NVc re tolati hat His aervant.
serve Him, Indic.atlng that thet arc activciy emplayot i n
doia'g goot.

6. iaAiesr. Thore As natiaing An the unIverse thaet can
mar theiaappincsi ai the savesi. Their hearts desire an
caathwasto bc freeti front sin, ta bc onableti ta da Got's
wiIl, anti oen 1 ylaie proenccofthlrSaviour. Thisdtira
is accomplilicot Thoy sec Hlm face; le lecoành:cs Iheni
as 1lAis own, His namo la An thoir fo roheatis; none shall
bc able ta -piuck fihcm out af lis hataît;" tbey rel.ii
relgai for citer %nit over.

1V/lA :" 1 VL MAKC il/ A . Cl/R 1571/AYI

A note came ta me not long ego In regard ta the average
bofaiiflcn cars. Titis note was iroin tlie fathor af such a

boy anti doubtisa nlot a fcw narents hîave the saine anxtous
thyuglats about thoir boy filat ilie tvritcr of tlic note evialentiy
hiat about lis. The note containcti ibis question : Il %Vlat
will put tlle avorage boy ai fafteen In the way ai saivation,
ant ilice him a Ctristlan?" [t bis urrti tt ettiat as
ontier parents are asking the saine important question, In
answcrin,ý At for ane 1 may aaasler At for many. The q-ics-
lion insplaes tîaat flic averagt boy of faucoen is nota Christian.
It dts nat ask wlaat wtll save hlm, but what wi paut hlm An
the way af salvation, Naw wlaere dlots the average boy
stand?

1 botre assume that the writer of the note moant, not the
rougit boy, not the boy un the street, airing lits fast tendon.
clos, but the riment weU.blaveti boy, whose conduct ha ut.
wardly correct, anti wha As reasonabiy thou1'htful. 1 believe
mari)-such are a goati deal nearer beang Christians than they
think they aie, nti that what they most neet As, nat th ac-
ceptance ai a creeti, bttt the performance ofisome specl'!. att
that shalt commit them ta known datty. Suppose an acotn
Iying on the grounti couiti look tap ta the troc front which At
feIl, anti say, Il %'laat w.hIl put tre ii tise way ofiheconiing an
oak-treeP. The possibiiity ai the oak Ai in the acam.
Place it in your bureau drawer, and it nover maves An the
direction c.( becaming a troc. Put itAn tht grount, anti you
pîlace it unter conditions that put At in tlic %ay ai beconnan oak.tre arn fine. The average bay must place himse[f
unter conditions that are suitable for bils heoming a Ciaris.
fian, in order ta beconte anc. If I wish ta go ta a given
palace, I must taire the filat that feonds there, anti thon keep
an the roat. What thon is the ac specifie act for the
average boy ta perform? TAhe man who sging tevrne
way miust change lis course, anti strike anto te r it Wa.That involves a cisoice between twa courses-a determina.
tAon ta stap going In ane 'direction, anti ta beffin ta go In
another.

To get Anto the way o! saivatian, thlon, As sinsply ta chsange
one's purposes that net changing. A Christaan as a Christ
persan ; ant anc canrat ho a Christ persan, anti not corne
anto proper relationas ta Christ. Our acom har the law af
grotvth within ai, but must ho An actual contact with the
grounti that As ta notarisi t, anti bring out is latent powcrs,
or At will remain an acorn. Such a contact as the ncom has
tvitlî motlaer earth, the lauman lacart must have with Christ
ta become a Christian hioart. There As a rapl at the donr. 1
say, "Came in." "Blut," says anc on the outside, I can't
Cet in ; the door às loclt." I' 1pfushs bacir the boit anti open
the door, andi my friend -ornes in. Ta me, the whaie pro.
cossai becoming a Christian retsaites itieli inta tisis: Finit,
there ntust ho belief An Christ ; ant iAt'is asecasy ta believe an
film as At As ta give aur hontest confidence ta an earthiy
irienti. Secondly, thore must ho a delihorate Isurpose ta do
what Christ has talti us ta do; anti the summary As a brief
one, at is oniy ta do right by Goti and mnan. CIst dmt
ted ta thic hoart, in the saine confiting way that a fiont, Ain
whoîn wc have ail confidence, as admnitteti there, anti an lion.
est tecision mate to lAve as Christ tells us ta live,-that As
ail tMal As needeti talha in the way aisalv.xtion. Conversion,
if yuu claoose ta use thai word, as finis a sample, camman.

sense altair, thlal the average boy nord not bo more pusaleti
about than hoe wouiti ho An making any other decision what-
cver.-ES6crt L. Basgs S. S. limes.

.REVIEIV..

Every lesson may ho subjetced te pre-vicws, views nt
reviews. lIftho work is well donc il wii bc sub)jecteti ta
cacis ai thteo methatis. A pro.view As the genteral autlook
tapon a lessn kifore is tietamicti atutiy is attempteti. Ir is
the Ilpreliminary reconnaissance " af tise surveor af fruti.
It inchutes the surrountding as wchi as thse contents ai the
tesson. Its aimt is wmprehensive ratiser than particular.

.After this preparatary outloak, the lesson znust ho viewoti
in ail its parts, anti in ite connections anti bearings ai these
Fiarts. 1 his As thie tictaileti survey, or thie caroful study ai the

lso.Thus fax evcry teachet inust go, anti iaving zont
thus far ho As An a faar way ta teacis the lessn. Ho atoast
hia discavereti in somti measure tvhat is containeti within At.
Maniy toachers go thuis fatiAn preparation, but go no iarther.
The thirdtillent of ùooti work, rcviews, they do not untcr-
stand, an they misunderstanti, andi thereoae thoy either
negiect At entirely, or attempt At An farns which Ansure
fajitare.

Fundamental ta ail effective reviewing are weokly reviews
An the class, anti iromn the desir. In isis apeningservices the
superintendentsisoultiask questionseougi ta put thse school
An sympathy wit: Fast work, anti ana direct lAne afipproacs
fromn hat tathe lessonoaithe day. B>' titis motas a far start
As secred. Eveay persan in thse school neetis this, anti thero.
fore At si.ouiti bc a general exorcise. Tbey sal need it hofore

the net esson is tatight, thetreforo It shoulti be an openlng
exercIse. Titis brio!, pointeri, welI.consdtercti effort may be
known a the su pcriniendent's openlng revlew. ht rcvlows
cnoaigh ci wlaat hi& gant beoter ta open te »aY for a new
advittce.

In each clani theo lesson of the day ahouti! bc opencti with
a few moments of stiila worlc. If the superintendent lias
already ut thlngujust as thcy aliauld. bc. thoen ts cliin re.
vlew vlINserve ta malco thcan clcîrcr, anti ta fix thcmi mo.c
firn'ly. But, In ail plebability, cach thoughtful teaclier wiit
prefer a littie différent rtdjustment at the nutset, so à: botter
ta serve hlm speclal purpoac In the work which follows, For
this hoe nces thcsc moments of revlew ; andi a row moments
only should kc thus useti. This maty W calleti the teachers'
oixning rcvlew.

I'raetieal duiles or Importanrt doctrines may b. àlscovereri
as the lesson.study goos an, andi thcse shaulti bc emphatlsed
as tlacy ap rrlysoulti alsa (arm the final Impression

of he eacingservice. To correct tevesadt mrv
the lire of the puils itho groat atm. But &hall these luties
andi doctrines, tapon the rorncmbrance anti adoption af which
the attainniont of this end dopent:, bc ifot ta the chance of
temomibrnco front a sinfle presentalon? lIy ne moins.
Gathor tlaem tit in a c oulng clasrevicw, naticing the
grounds on which they were fiound ta test, endi the considera.
tions by which thcy wor e nforced. This work fs the teach.
crs' closing reviow.

But shall tho effort test here? It hall botter unicss super.
intentent anti teachers arc in such intelligent accord that hoe
can cnioïce what ha% 'ocen dont. Bt If In sorte cases ibis
worlc lias been lit dono in the classes, thon hoe can do sortie-
thing ta mîke amonts for the ciefoot. And if ho kc a coin.
petent superintendent, hoe can An an y case addt ta the impres.
sion for gooi alrcady mslde in the clatis. To do this,
howcver, hoe must nat be diffuse, so that ho shall bury la a
floodi of wortis the points that shoulti stand out as mounitain
peaits. Nor sitotalt ho bc oui of bmimony, wih the dxii oi
work agreet upon An the teachers' meeting, eisc ho vriII
mrltiply points, or so modify points that scholars will bc.
caine confuseti, anti will sec nothing clearly fly a very (0w
wolt.foranod questions hoe may draw fromn tho schdol the doc.
trines andi dutios they have learneti, anti thon, by sanctified
tact, hoe can fiston those, anti sm the superintendent's closing
icview '#ill ho well dont.

If stress As laid in tlic school tapon tilles, Ities, outlints,
golden texts, tc., the proper timo for revicwing themt is An
tho opening exorcises They formn part of the path aIrcady
trotidea, andi the last addition etch Sab.>ath shoulti ho these
elements pcttining to that day. There As no gondi ressont
for rcviewing these at the close af the tesching. They must
thon sere ta clivit attention frot the now iuei Rainoe in
the fresh work ai the day.

The chicr doctrines anti duties ai eveay bison already
studieti naturaliy cornte in for mention in the superintendent, s
opcning seview on oach Sabbath. Sa do the topics antiother

rrmnanent appcntages. How easy it is, therciore, for know-
edge tobe kept fresh Sabbathafter Sabbath throsagh thequar.
ter, and how easy oný tiis plan a ejuaiosly ttview boinoms.
WVithout wcckly reviews continueti through the quarter, a
revicw at is cnd.must dirag; but where superintendent anti
teacher holti ta the true mcthoti, quartetly reviews run tilera-
selves; anti reviews covcring two or threc quarters are by no
mcans dificuit ; white an annual review beomes, not a pos.
sibitity mcerely, but an absolute ple-tsure.-.Re-e. G. A. Pelis
in Malional Saorday Scrool Teace r.

CONSUMPTIONr CURE)).

An aid physician, retireti front practice, having hati placeti
in his hants by an East India missionary the formula cf a
simple vegetable rcmedy for the speedy anti permanent cure
for Constplion, Bronchiis, Cataxb. Asihmn; andiallThiosi
anti Lung Affections, eIsa a positive anti radical cure for
Neavus Dobihty anti ail Norvous Coanplaints, after having
lestedl its wonderful curative powers in thousictnds af cases,
bias (oit it his tuty ta make it known to his safferng feliows.
Actuateti by this motive anti a desire ta relieve humait suf.
fering, 1 wali senti firc of charg ta ai who desire it, this te-
cipe in Gartm2n, Frenchb, or, Enli witû, MuI dilections
for p:roparing and using. Sent by mail by addresing with
stamp, naming this papier, W. W. SauERLi, q powerer
BIoek, Roche.rter, M. Y.

-riourid the e~&able.

f1Y DEBT.'

BRIOWNING M- is not at ail bruu,,
bt very fair, with blue eyes, and the

most flaxeni of tresses. Nelther is he one ci
the iniaginary beings sometintes 80 cailed, but
a real live boy, eight years oid, with ail a boy's
fondness for funi and frolie.

One ovening his father notieed a Very sober
look on his son's face u1suaily 8o carûiess and
Merry.

"What is the matter, xny son?"' ho asked, as
theo boy hunt around him with a wistful, per-
severing Mir, vlhidi 8u9 as plaùnly asworda
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could, 'Il want somnothing but doiet liko te' He requirea us to givo iii payînent for iin, TIle <rRKATETLvi"C>Uii'{,..J sir~ a

teIr, RI. lion. WV. Et. <flAditc'îs. j AI A. l'nude. Priet. Iluxily, 14. A.

ask for it.» greatof sacifi. A. Frecman. i'rg.r.' ynti. l. W. Il. Caspenter, T'eau.
ti. tîmloch Crai à,.o albe nal 31lr% Ulibant. jean ia'gelc.w

Blut in ropiy to his father'a question lie naid. Wlir.t le that, inotior?" I %.rAeadrTO ly atie eoJ lnyKnseW

"I want twcnty-flvo cents, papa." Mrs. M- turiied over the Ibaves of thewheoar r.tOYTir5etiet CaIn . he i~Tnnon pagesln of aa

«'Twenty-flve cents," repeatcd Mr. If-, Bible wlîich lay beSido lier, andt thon placed 1 LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
tanti what wili you do viblh it lier finger on a passage 'hicli Browrnio rend In suio the l.îvmsî, A<.a encor, upon 81% <4.r'ewalAt ),«r. ildmit.

telY vle adc4ntlnttily stîcItfurtl l>tiit h e voler te vli
« Why you seo, papa, I borrowcd a quar- Mlonde '"ify ion, git'c fIlle heurt." t le rderg he prsttin .r cite nros C&h autls.rt.

ter of a dollar of Fred wlien I bouglit 3n3' T1'e boy wvas silent fer a fow moments, and botsoie 1y h L!adizsg Foreigns Noveltt, and an agmun

doninoes, and I want to pay Muin back," thon said: Il Bu w hlat do--t1îat luan e moter, innele profth e d t blull ty an d th e tfi Perlodical h
<l y * toms the parts Oreilhe foremoat 1aîmayiate. scentiîs. cri ici,said Brownio, in a voico tlîat trembled with and 1iow canf Mo do it?" Drocover.rs, and Editora, ripmîiî.g evtry deptartuccn, of Icose.

tOIU8 "It morale, mny son, tlîat our best and aeiJrO~L nVtt iltaga à,i oe<a

Fred in I3rowîîio's eider brother, wlîo lias warinst love iiust bo given to Ood; and that Tbrea mnd a Quarte"' Thousand

latoly begun keeping an account book, of wuo mnustplay, wurk, and study, sing and prîty, oil-ouncavpgeortdngmlerytiSI n

pe ,;;s. I I .l «lu seotU, ,sse d wsî,,h a gsfu/tt.. .. Utwhihi hoe is nnt a littie proud. Lookiiig up as Ho lias tohi] us to do0, bccauso wvo love Hilm rýI III..I et1il Rel (S.

fron tho book lie was rcading, ho exclaimcdi: eo iucli, that it la our delight tu I)leaseou Uiit-i an Pl'oltical lnformationromensi . l y
"l'Il telt yen. papa, why Browvn is so an- kiîîd Fatlîcr in Heaven M'1.o does so muech for Ille inportince of " Il ii<ng Ali" Io esery Amoncell ealier. as

the Ocly satlafactcrîly (raosi and COMll~1l conmpilation etan «<dis.

xious ail at once te pay nie. I showcd liitaui-U. pentagone cuirci eatue1afit4s bectise il emlbracts the

bis narneo ini my book to-day, -vhero I have "But how can we ever Léed so?" aSked productions of the
ABLEST LIVING WRITERS,

hini down for twenty-fivo centm, borrowed Brownio in a doubtful tonc. Ia aufficiently hlieiated L.y <I. t.lîwing

mc~neri <'aith in tho Lord Jesus Christ, andi love l Tt rvers the whole field1 cf literature. anîd covers te comsîleîtely.

"Ah " eid tixo fathor, Il8 istat it ?" te Qod are Ilis gifts, whiciî ail rnay hiave for '*tg,,h theg clasd mon: :ontnient meansep

"Ye,"anwerd ronie "iehasmeonthe iisking. He, only, cain givo us hearts tliîît In àbest wilh cils rtU of tlîcughlt in *Il lic phates." - I.srf

don't~van ta o onan~bd~'alove te do His will. WMen -we givo ta Hima," j.P<1rnoî;.11. 1.lsrd"S'~Ar AnA
his ook.1 do't wnt t buon,ýlybaye ! 6*ics he Leit Of anlai the price ofone.--W, XewVrk IadjAYdent.

book, s0 plse give nie the iniony." the love of our limarts, the work of oimr livcs, "l'ho prince ansons gaze.- York Oile%prr.
ail c have ad are te ho uscd in His ser- Fa**Tts fl,oftiiipplseiuthe atofhemdnpili cttrugls

"WVell, nîy son, I liope you wvi1l aiways have ileOArat ~,ure as by the perual of a long lita of monthltmo.-Ihtiodritliîa
vice, timon amîd net tilt thon are ive otît of!irr

suelu a hatrcd of dobt, as ta mnake you always lq'o Iradit ilweliy- iiia liberal edtiction."-Zion's JArrrvdd, Brtn.
dobt." Illith et usIo,< a traider May (aitly kes, as with &H t hîliper.

unwilliîîg te have your naine in a ereditar's inîôae e atige liclterature,- anîtry plu s ci eence of %tae day.-;i A
Il VelI, thon, &Ul personis woaentChrist- "îe't. iAW : oàlise». po g

book, wa.q the roply of the father, as lio put ias ar inUic WMMKLY are tls.y aet mohel f'wlM of/us,.

a shining silver quarter inte the little boy s, aI e ndeaetoyo, obrîslIr EXTRA OFFER FOR z8So..

Ycs, niy dear boy, ail whio have net given To ah <sev subscuilers rL ot ill Le sent grais chlie. nismtes cf
hand.Brownn, wth, abiigh, hapy fae,<t79 Ahc comtain. Leslie, other intecstil =alter,.h (,et aitr

hand Broninwit a bight hapy L C od wh'lat Ho requires in thie verse you read. orf-lie ho %viil not shen hoe iay." a vewAtàor L~y 1JRS.

ptissed the coin over te, Iils brother, and thon Many porsons who ieyn ant ctmmdrseîow appearing in **Theo LiringA0" rontadvance

boudedhigthyawy t bi ply.a debt te a follow ecature, and who tlîink Cisib Pricts for the bet Borne ard' Foreigspi1.ilsratire.

Buttht igltasho ~ roarlg erbi tiiexisolves lionest, and lio:îourabîo, because r~ ,saif<i LiscgAend one or IWO other or Our viva.,jout A ericn mnthics.a S r wli ft.dbim elf n rnandef
Yeep, the mother who hall overlieard the tîioy are unwilling te romain for a mntment the tuhde *lUt0r-'IaepiYMrB(1?UIlIi. o i.Aeia

~vhoe, sid, 'Se en d not lik beig hiun<îer obligations te others, are yet content to "lnicr-l~A~i"ndd'e
toi6i;or for $9.3o 'Ille Liing lige" sàad tlhe Si. V:iAodau or

deb, e yutakoc and use God's gifts without giving -what Acide... LITTELL & CO.. B<~otn

làNe, motiier, iL made me feel dreadtuLly to
think my naine was in a book as a debtor, and
I ceuldn't take pleasure in anytlîing Liii iL was
paille fer semnetlîing seemed te keep saying,
<You are in dobt, in debt.' And papa said lio
hoped I would always fuel se about iL."

'I hope so, teo, Brownie, but are yeu sure
yen are new eut of debt V '
et Wly yes, mother, I didn't ewe anyone but

Fred, and now thmat, I have paid him I Leed as
light as a feather, li preof of M'hich, assertion
Brownie eapered up and down the reoin in a
very lively mannor. His mether waitcd until
ho hocaine quiet and thon said:

IlBrownio, who gives yeu Gvery day foed ta

est and clethes te wear? î Who gives yeu
health and strength, and cares fer you day and
niglit I?"

-Il t is Cod, mother," ansivered the boy,
reverently.

IlAnd whe gave his Soie te die for us, and
His Word te guide us in the wa*v o! Salvation ?
De you net owe yeur Heavenly Father suo-
thing for ail these preelous blessings and
atbers tee xnany te be counted 1"

"lBut I tbouglit these were gift8, mnetier,
vid that God asked nething ini return for al

FPM dees for us, and that -we ieter could psy
lm for ail bis bonefit8 te us, nover.»
IlTruc, my son, yet there is ene thing which

Ho a.sks for theni. More than that, they
dlaint heaveuweas a reward for tlîoir honesty
toward timeir fellow. mon. But Codes Spirit
causes the conscience tu wlîisper, 'In dubt, in
debt.' No rest is given tili tho debt is p aid,
by surreuderiug the hcart and life to ruine
giving up our wiecked feelings and desires, and
IhavigtLe mind that was hin Christ Jesus."

EDfficia1 X2,otices.

AM!SSION4R Y IE E7YNGS, 5879.80.

MID>DLE DISTRICTr.

The Comrnittc of <lic Middle District has made a fcw
changcs. Nyill tige pw-tors anal citairhes pleast lake notice.

Th flitgenta for December are ns follows :-Newmar-
Ice, % q.-da8îSh. Deputation :Res. J. B, Silcox, J. F.

Malcolim.-PinegoveC.Tuesday, gtli; Bolton, WVednesday,
1oîla; North Erin, Thursdlay iih. Deputntion - Revs i-I.
D. Hunter. Maicolir atnd R. Iiay.-Gorgctown. Mon-
day, 8th .Acton. Tuesday, 9th ; South Caiedon, %%ednes-
day, xoîh ; Church 1H111, Thursday, i îtl. Dcputation :
Rems WVarriner, lMcKinnon and Unsworth. - Owen
Souand, Northt Derby and South Kep~Ml Sunday,

'Dem 14th. Preaching by Rcv. F. Wrsçley. NI, iar-
ton.< Sunday, 14th. I'reaching by E. D. Silcox. North
Derby, blonciay, i5th; South Xeppel, Tucsday, !6th ;

hfaweli, WVcdoesdhy, 17t11. The appoinirnents .'or Oro,
IZugby andl Vespma by rcquest of the pastor have beca cas.

«Ul. jsnar a)pointrrtents. Unionvillc, NVednesday,
116th ; Stouffviile', Tuesday, i5th ; blanilla, Monday, 14ti<.
Toronto left with city pastoraleo arrange As ne further
notice of these mseetin.gs wilI be given, se .i the chtchcs
have them weii announceed. E. D. SiLCOX, Secy.M. D.

Sf ooefiill, .De. it, .tS,-g.

BIRTII.
On %Vednes<iay, 26th tilt., the wife of Rev. W. I. War-

raier, Yorkviile, cf a daughter.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Seribner'9s Illustrated Magazine

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
jc'ian Gienlcaf Wiitr writea o! Sr. 14lC5DIOAq:" i t lîtte ta

To cic <lusgazin, tchat itl tiste Lest child's periodical in thSe world."
Tht tis calculaaed ta delight the luttie folks tvMwrywhe la îndicated
ellte tact chat it . ta Le isuced ic Frenach by Dclmrv.eocf Paris, anci

that clrc thse far away litte2clc ism are nase go unr a vol lime made.
up oftranîiaîioîa froin ST. NgclIOLAS inc Arabic.

Regunnicg srith the Novomber ausnber. chia cxccthly magazine for
children ia printed on ISeavier paerwith %viderma=rgins.and tg so muets
ecLatrged that catit number contains cighty or more iQgcàr. suIc 69oncs.

ocn.illustuated article, cf travel and desiption. pictîirca, chymes.
cîge.et. *pages cf largo type for the vrry litile cnes. and a tîddtc

boCfo the amusement cf thse whole family. Fnr tlle eomning ycar the
pubichiers announce manY briiliant novrittes. nceluding

A New Serial by Miss Louisa M. Alcoîtt
entied '*jaek and IiIL" t ils wrtttt in tit favoutit- auîthts bet
vein, aid williin ic n the Cisribl.mas<DcemLer) issue. There seul Le

a cf rOe-il'pen, by various aqthorsdevotesi<o dcsaiioba
oot-doe Trcaau and icidnt in iay!ad and a new eparansent.

'à 'hoTresur-Do ofEnglisit l.iterajure." iu sehicit will Le givra gents
(romo standard auhors.

Another qplendid seriai for boys lias been see,îrcd fur <his volume.-
"The Fairport ?Jine."aiàtory cf a base-ball club,. bsy Nome imuics.

THE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS NIJMBER
(Ready Dec. ist) is the largest and most beautiful
issue cf ary magazine for girls and boys lever publisb.
cd, containing over one huridred pages and ninety.

fîtve pictures.
Âmoog ctiher attractions. til sWcontain

TWELVE SHORT STORIES
by J. T. Trowbradge, Washington Gladdeu, J. W.
De Forest, Maurice Thomnpson, Sarah Wmnter Kel-
logg, and others.

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER
contributes a long poem. whaite LtLcs L.Isi.oanld MARV NIASus
Donce are silo represctend in vese. Iler. is

A CHRISTMAS PLAY FOR FESTIVALS,
byZ ow,,Ato Eço.Es-ruN. an &Ilustrated an paper on Tîlov.%zu: jeu.
sec ils aceount. seitIS twclve pietores. of thse life andl doings cf Nces
Yod, cetepih BOYS.

Dsey i ardr Ill wa.i Si. iNfckdaz <va!; il.
For sale by ail bock and ne"a dealers, or it will Le sent peit paid by

<l.e publiahers on tceiept cf prico. 2s cents a nuinber. $3.oo a Vear.
SCRIBNER & CO., New-York.
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J. O'DONNELL L.D.S,
. 4pcisîî.; cîraicof 1II.dan .. lace. Deontal

of~î.. . Niîs.aU AI "h And InIrîc.î,% Oî.atmin l>.i.t,%try 1(h, ~, i K. 1. Iret ~Vcî lot.=
Ont. ovetlitnier A&f t à 1 'U.~al

J. CHIARTERS,
i3ROGER & PROVISION DEALER.
FI.ClUR ANDi FEIl. FRU'ITS ANtI)VfI~

IIIFSmlwys<'nIiridlîtjter t romi& Illack.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

MIcCAW & LE;NNOX,
Aî'chitccts, Bilding Survcyors, Etc.
I'»p.Ariul /u1d, l', V. o4 t'5m

A ait, luitIl Oji..
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W Pa. MCL* IIls j:z Fi, j 1 s.tit

SMITHI & GEMIELL,
ARCIITrIClTS, E"TC.,

31 Adelaide Strcet East, Toronto.

11UMI>l & AOER

UNDERTAKERIS!
319 Yongc Street, Toronto.

ordrs attendci et RU hotai highi or day. RIe
aide otiiprevbisc. .reamks.

ESTABLISH-ED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Hlouse,
T. WEBB, Proprietar.

Receiz Ilisbe'd Aw<rdj ai 1Prin'i,,eiai Ex.-
hitilio,:, iS7.

Bride'% Caicesof uncqimnlW qîmality andi finisi. con.
stantl)y un hanti andi scc.îrciy îsacked andi shipptil by
Express C.Il. go any Exprs Ofice.

Ail ortiera for cvMr requisite for IVEDDING
B1REAKFASTS carcruity fill cd underpersonai super.
v.,on -.jiy ut çuuntry.

A full suppiy or
NVFDDING AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQU ES

aiways kept ii stock.

CORRESJ'ONDIENcE SOLICITE.
N<07E TIff A1>iDiEsà.

T. WEBB,
3:2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WkIeer &'e Wilson

Sulent sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALLS
1I bey are superior te ail others in

Ease cf Operation,
Strength and Beauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfction of Construction,

And Elegancc of Finish.

Addres.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
85 KiNG ST. Wmr, Toitowiro.

.356432

GE NUINE SINGER

SE 1// ZNVG

MA C HIN ES

SOLD LAS2' YEAR, ABOUT~

3005000
MORE~ THAN %VAS SOI.1> 0F ANY

0TH-ER MlACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec 11f au Trsde Maîk on Agni cf M.achîine, anti the
Sinîger Ninufacturing Coa. Stanp on top.

ïVoue Othiers are Gemeùzie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Offices 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

Third Series nowv Puiblished.
'* T is tuffi-snt o gay of ibis bock t h il i ie lis

prdic&-i .. Ilily equai te lther, andi that as no
itil n1crit. -s. S.' ritni.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND

SACRED SONGS.
Cnadiaa Co,4.rri,A J2jggio,.

FIRST SERIES.
%isîc andWonts, Ilnted-Covers *. Cets

do du. Duards .. 3s do
%Vo«ia Oniy, Tinted Ceverm . sd

Io do Clots .. . 75 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

Muosic antiword-. lintedCovergj . 30 Cents.
do do B3oards * 3S do

WVords onty, Tnteti Covs:r% ç sid
do Clotb . .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO, 3.
hiusic.ind Word%. Tinted Corera "a ~ocents.

do do Jli.sds . 3-5~ do
Wortis oniy, T"inted Covers s sid

do Cloth .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 & 2in ance

Book.
NI.isic anti %ortiu, StilffBoards .. 65 Cents.
%lords Only, Stiff . . .. * 12J do

"3OSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3.
COMIPLETIÉ In5 crs 5001

hlLt.c antiWords. Cltî $. .. c
MVrtis Oniy, CJotb 0. . 0s

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
,07 FOVAri Siree4 Fait, 740V9141

FORi SALE.
A Sýh.hJuj)iô in a F-irui Clats Ladieu'

Co/legcg,
Lt about halfprice. Gooct for twamty.fivc ycars.
T 3rEV..U.J. COLWELL

Watod h.., Ont

THE UPPER CANADA jTIIE ONTARIO

TRACT SOC I I.TX1 WEDDING CA KE ?4ANUFACTORY
o ciera or sle tst oaory af large antiwett At.
1 oftri or ale it st ock c

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
sultabie fortIite~i Congegatlonai. anti SundhySehool Ll1brarim~ Specual discoîunt% riven front <
catalogue lirees. Cat.togutà fumniabeti -rec onsJie GÉSTplication. __FMOE

The Society Aise supplie$ aIl tht bc&.

SUN DAY SCHOOL PERIQD ICAL5,, 'tI Jr L.4 6 é,,.z7
wheiher for Teachtri cr Scboiara Jîlustrateti P.te rv tedt>,
odicais for Chiltin atipplied la quantitics ai the WEDDING AND Clu RISTENING CAKE
lowesî sulip:lon raies. Price Tiis sent frec. ORZ<AAIENTS.

JOHN YOUJNG, Il. targetitck in tise I>osinionofComulcuestf
Deposlîory soi Yense Street. ail intia, Including French Eniîh and Ge m an

TaSWMIt#, Oct., ,f.& Costume. Cracker andi W<l.ing Cossaqueb, àtact-
__________________1rom. andi ?lertinqs'e Pyramida. ChAntily, antd &Il

- j ~kinds of Fancy Spun S îar ltasuete Ornsm.ntee
TIIS ORSAT RISS IN WALL STRE UT Jele In ail aste,. Crems cf mil kintia. Charlotte

*Ii.e "Invttoyr, Gude exhîbits the vatboua Russe, TaiSes, Jalads. Soupa Oysttr Paxttîi. lme.
methodi, lit tboirsuccesul stock optzaîlon.cf. he lel'uddlngsi t ces.an aIlikindi o(CAkces md

magnates~~~~~~~~ ofteSokEç.n Sn bconfecttnsy. l»unchmi Si: pets, Rvecn Parties.
inafi eis f he martk Echng ~ent fre nt Wnoeddtnê lIr.afasnippied wilh <ver> mninuttu.offitial~~~ ~ ~ ~ rpraoth akt des Silver atid Cuîtry for bite No charge for Trifle.
T. Palier Wight & Co.. 33 Wall Street, N.Y. Salsid or Jeti> huttes whtn stiepiieti. Wedding

Cakce% cf uperior QtI anti finisi h»r te any
elà. L. £î RIVA'RD, Il-irsai,aJalafoiwntelA ea

564%CRAIG STREET, b[ONRTRAt. IIARRY WEIBB
Publisher andi Importer cf Eîigtls a 1t 483'onge Street (Opp. ithe Fit. llail)l'ceonto.
Amnerican ch.ap bliic. Ordera by moail BA L DN E S S

Qpromiptl> filird. Catalogues sent fre.
________________________Neither easoiinc, vatohint, carboios, nore Alitas.,

Aycr'a.or taia haire carer have producetituxit.
ESTAI3LISHED 1871. is-.eîiairon batti heads '"iat gsat dlsccvery i.

tiue te blr.Vnterccrhyn. 61 King St. East te aî
Church.st.), as can be tceOifled te by hntreda cf

MERCANTILE COLLECTION ÂGENCY livingc wvi1nrste in this City anti Province. lit chai.
lences ait tii. so-caiteti restorers te produce a iike ce.

NO- 4 IORONTO STREET, Toronto. toit. SEND FOR CII<CUI.ARS

RICHARDSON4 & CO., ÎBUCK YE 1 'L FONDIl
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTA7£, TeicaPtAsnsFtatc U

IAUtsalSINO AGENTS. VAUDUZEN M I .Ctlat.O

The Soholars' Quartely %vas started in 1876 as a 82 page
book. It is now a 46 page book, cont.aining, besides the lesson
miatter, a colored niap, bettutiful pietures and appropriate music.
It 18 j4sed in schools of ail denominations, througliout tho United
States and Canada, and a spelal edition is pubiishcd ecdi quarter
in London, for use in Great Britain. For 1880 ît will be greatly
improved, and its price reduccd.

THE EEDUCED =R wil certainly enable any school
to use it Could there ho a better time to begin than at the
opcning of the new ycar ? It will bc sent by mail, withont coet
of postage toi subsoribers, at the following rates: Single copy one
year (four atumliers), 20 cents; 100) copies, oneycar, 20 dollars;
single copies (one quarter), 5 cents each; 200 coies or over ta
one address, for one suhool, 18 dollar per hundrcd, a year;
400 copies or ovcr to one addrcss, for one scitool, 16 dollars per
hundrçd, a year.. Subseriptions are taken forý t1iree or six months
nt the yearly rate. Sena fivo cents for a~ specimen. Bond' also
for a specimen of the Weekly Lesson lenf if somctbing cheap
and good is wanted.

These publications are isiiued front the oflice of The Sunday
Sehool Timnes. Address,
JOHN D. WATTLESt Publlher, 725 Cîeuut St. Phlladelphls, Pai

.Koep tiU for referenoe.

REDUOTION IN -PRIGE ai
Berorc sclecting 'our Sunday .bclool Helps for iSSo, &end for frce mamples or our

[oicas: The Natïonal suaday sehool Tellcher; The NatiOnal Quarterly - Thé
Cholar'a 'Weekly, and The Little Polk,,. They arc Reduced la i>rice, dewîIy
illustate Re-arrainced, and in every wa 'made bett6an hrver. .
ADAMg IA & 4 ýlYd


